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CENTRAL CHANCERY OF
THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
ST. JAMES'S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1
1st January 1972
The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to declare that the undermentioned shall be sworn of Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council:

Privy Counsellors
Robert Alexander Lindsay, Lord BALNIEL, M.P., Minister of State for Defence.
The Honourable Sir Harry Talbot GIBBS, K.B.E., A Justice of the High Court of Australia.
Maurice Victor MACMILLAN, M.P., Chief Secretary, H.M. Treasury.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF
THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
ST. JAMES'S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1
1st January 1972
The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to signify her intention of conferring the Honour of Knighthood upon the undermentioned:

Knights Bachelor
Herbert ASHWORTH, Chairman, Housing Corporation.
William Denholm BARNETSON, Chairman, Reuters Ltd.
Geoffrey Hirst BATEMAN, lately Surgeon, Ear, Nose and Throat Department, St. Thomas' Hospital, London.
Cecil Walter Hardy BEATON, C.B.E., Designer and Photographer.
Bernard Richard BRAINE, M.P. For political and public services.
John Howie Flint BROTHERSTON, Chief Medical Officer, Scottish Home and Health Department.

Colin Douglas BUCHANAN, C.B.E., Professor of Transport, Imperial College of Science and Technology, University of London.
Alan Louis Charles BULLOCK, Vice-Chancellor, University of Oxford.
Thomas Arthur Collier BURGESS, Vice-Chancellor, County Palatine of Lancaster.
Alderman Joseph Foster CAIRNS, Lord Mayor of Belfast.
Kenneth Sholl Ferrand CORLEY, Chairman and Managing Director, Joseph Lucas (Industries) Ltd. For services to Export.
Esmond Otho DURLACHER. For political and public services in London.
Bertram Clough WILLIAMS-ELLIS, C.B.E., M.C. For services to the preservation of the environment and to architecture.
Cyril Rupert ENGLISH, Director-General, City and Guilds of London Institute.
William John ENGLISH, M.B.E., Chairman, South Western Regional Hospital Board.
John Dudley HARMER, O.B.E. For political and public services in the South-East.
Fred HOYLE, F.R.S., Plumian Professor of Astronomy and Experimental Philosophy, University of Cambridge.
William Hardie KININMONTH, President, Royal Scottish Academy.
Gilbert James Morley LONGDEN, M.B.E., M.P. For political and public services.
Alexander Forbes MCDONALD, Chairman, Distillers' Company Ltd. For services to Export.
Peter Gordon MASEFIELD, lately Chairman, British Airports Authority.
William Gerard MORRIS, Recorder of Manchester and Judge of the Crown Court of Manchester.
George PORTER, F.R.S., Fullenian Professor of Chemistry. Director, Royal Institution of Great Britain.

Edward Stanley Gotch ROBINSON, C.B.E., F.B.A. For services to Numismatics and the Ashmolean Museum.

Martin ROTH, Professor of Psychological Medicine, University of Newcastle upon Tyne.

Archibald Edward RUSSELL, C.B.E. Lately Director, British Aircraft Corporation Ltd.

Michael SOBELL. For charitable services.

Harold Macdonald STEWARD, Alderman, Liverpool City Council.


Peter Frank Dalrymple TENNANT, C.M.G., O.B.E., Director-General, British National Export Council. For services to Export.

Robert Hugh WILLATT, Secretary-General, Arts Council of Great Britain.

Hugh Walter Kingwell WONTNER, C.V.O., lately Aldermanic Sheriff, City of London.

DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

Milton Pentonville ALLEN, O.B.E., Acting Governor, St. Christopher-Nevis-Anguilla.

The Honourable Sidney Samuel GORDON, C.B.E., J.P. For public services in Hong Kong.

The Honourable KAN Yuet-keung, C.B.E., J.P. For public services in Hong Kong.

Thomas GATES, C.M.G., O.B.E., Governor, St. Helena.

The Honourable Mr. Justice James WICKS, Chief Justice, Kenya.

AUSTRALIAN STATES

STATE OF NEW SOUTH WALES

Emil Herbert Peter ABELES. For services to transport, charities and universities.

The Honourable Mr. Justice James Kenneth MANNING, Q.C. For services to the law.

STATE OF VICTORIA

The Honourable Vernon Howard Colville: CHRISTIE, M.P., Speaker of the Legislative Assembly.

Thomas Meek RAMSAY, C.M.G., of South Yarra. For public service and services to commerce.

STATE OF QUEENSLAND

The Honourable David Eric NICHOLSON, M.L.A., Speaker of the Legislative Assembly.

Clive Wentworth UHR, C.B.E., Ch.M., F.C.R.A., of Brisbane. For services to medicine and the community.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD

ST. JAMES'S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1

1st January 1972

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Honourable Order of the Bath:

Order of the Bath
(Military Division)

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (NAVY DEPARTMENT)

G.C.B.

To be an Ordinary Member of the Military Division of the First Class, or Knight Grand Cross, of the said Most Honourable Order:

Admiral Sir Horace Rochfort LAW, K.C.B., O.B.E., D.S.C.

K.C.B.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Second Class, or Knight Commanders of the said Most Honourable Order

Vice Admiral Peter William Beckwith ASHMORE, C.B., M.V.O., D.S.C.

Vice Admiral John Charles Young ROXBURGH, C.B., C.B.E., D.S.O., D.S.C.*

C.B.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Third Class, or Companions of the said Most Honourable Order:

Rear Admiral Colin Charles Harrison DUNLOP, C.B.E.

Rear Admiral Philip Roger Canning HICHAM.

Major General Patrick Richard KAY, M.B.E.

Instructor Rear Admiral Brinley John MORGAN.

Rear Admiral John Ault TEMPLETON-COTILL.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (ARMY DEPARTMENT)

G.C.B.

To be an Ordinary Member of the Military Division of the First Class, or Knight Grand Cross, of the said Most Honourable Order:


K.C.B.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Second Class, or Knights Commanders of the said Most Honourable Order:


Lieutenant-General John Hugh Sherlock READ, O.B.E. (73055) late Corps of Royal Engineers.

C.B.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Honourable Order:

Major-General Patrick Fisher CLAXTON, O.B.E. (68519) late Royal Army Service Corps, now R.A.R.O.


Major-General Derek George LEVIS, O.B.E. (70125) late Royal Army Medical Corps, now retired.
Major-General Harry OWEN (137048) Army Legal Services now R.A.R.O.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (AIR FORCE DEPARTMENT)

K.C.B.
To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Second Class, or Knights Commanders, of the said Most Honourable Order:


C.B.
To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Third Class, or Companions of the said Most Honourable Order:


Air Vice-Marshal Marcus Maxwell GARDHAM, C.B.E., Royal Air Force.


Air Commodore Thomas Malcolm Grahame BURY, O.B.E., Royal Air Force.


CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD ST. JAMES'S PALACE, LONDON, S.W.1

1st January 1972

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Honourable Order of the Bath:

Order of the Bath (Civil Division)

D.C.B.
To be an Ordinary Member of the Civil Division of the Second Class, or Dame Commander, of the said Most Honourable Order:

Miss Mildred RIDDELSDELL, C.B.E., Second Permanent Secretary, Department of Health and Social Security.

K.C.B.
To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the Second Class, or Knights Commanders, of the said Most Honourable Order:

James Duncan JONES, C.B., Second Permanent Secretary, Department of the Environment.

Alan Derrett NEALE, C.B., M.B.E., Second Permanent Secretary, H.M. Treasury.

C.B.
To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Honourable Order:

Edward John BRAYBROOK, Director-General of Supplies and Transport (Naval), Ministry of Defence.

Arthur Caffin BROOKE, Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Commerce for Northern Ireland.

Peter Willoughby CAREY, Deputy Secretary, Cabinet Office.


George Roy DENMAN, C.M.G., Deputy Secretary, Department of Trade and Industry.

Hywel Wynn EVANS, Permanent Secretary, Welsh Office.

Ronald Petrie FRASER, Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food. (Secretary designate, Scottish Home and Health Department.)

James Arnot HAMILTON, M.B.E., Deputy Secretary, Department of Trade and Industry.

James Boag HOWARD, Assistant Under Secretary of State, Home Office.

Dennis John LYONS, Director-General of Research, Department of the Environment.

John Ringer MOSS, Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.


Robert PRESS, C.B.E., Deputy Secretary, Cabinet Office.

Rhys Price PROBERT, Deputy Controller of Aircraft (A) Procurement Executive, Ministry of Defence.

Eric Hugh Alexander STRETTON, Under Secretary, Department of the Environment.


CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD ST. JAMES'S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1

1st January 1972

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George:

G.C.M.G.
To be an Ordinary Member of the First Class, or Knight Grand Cross, of the said Most Distinguished Order:

Sir William Alan NIELD, K.C.B., Permanent Secretary, Cabinet Office.

C.M.G.
To be Ordinary Members of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Distinguished Order:

Charles William CAPSTICK, Senior Principal Agricultural Economist, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.

Michael David Milroy FRANKLIN, Under Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.

Cyril Robert Parke HAMILTON, Deputy Chairman, The Standard Bank Ltd.

Michael Hugh LAWRENCE, Principal Clerk and Head of Overseas Office, House of Commons.
To be Ordinary Members of the First Class, or Knights Grand Cross, of the said Most Distinguished Order:


The Honourable Sir Con Douglas Walter ONEILL, K.C.M.G., Foreign and Commonwealth Office.


To be Ordinary Members of the Second Class, or Knights Commanders, of the said Most Distinguished Order:

John Henry KESWICK, C.M.G. For services to British interests in the Far East.

Guy Elwin MILLARD, C.M.G., C.V.O., Her Majesty's Ambassador, Stockholm.

The Honourable Peter Edward RAMSBOTTOM, C.M.G., Her Majesty's Ambassador, Tehran.

To be Ordinary Members of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Distinguished Order:

Harry Godfrey Mitchell BASS, British High Commissioner, Maseru.

Joseph Alfred DOBBS, O.B.E., T.D., Minister, Her Majesty's Embassy, Moscow.

Martin John MOYNIHAN, M.C., Her Majesty's Ambassador and Consul-General, Monrovia.

Andrew Lancelot POPE, C.V.O., O.B.E., Counsellor, Her Majesty's Embassy, Bonn.

Frank Charles Douglas SARGEANT, lately British Deputy High Commissioner, Damascus.

Ian McTaggart SINCLAIR, Foreign and Commonwealth Office.

John Adam THOMSON, Foreign and Commonwealth Office.

Peter Alan Grant WESTLAKE, M.C., Minister, Her Majesty's Embassy, Tokyo.

To be Ordinary Members of the First Class, or Knights Grand Cross, of the said Most Distinguished Order:


To be Ordinary Member of the Second Class, or Knight Commander, of the said Most Distinguished Order:


To be Ordinary Members of the Third Class, or Companions of the said Most Distinguished Order:

Stanley Hains LOVELL, E.D., M.S., F.R.A.C.S. For services to surgery.

Professor James Adam Louis MATHESON, M.B.E., Vice-Chancellor, Monash University.

Leslie Frank DIPLOCK, M.L.A., of Scarborough. For public service.

The Honourable Berthold Herbert TEUSNER, J.P., of Tanunda. For public and community service.

To be Knights Commanders:

James Cecil HOGG, C.V.O., F.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.

Peter James KERLEY, C.V.O., C.B.E., M.D., F.R.C.P.

Rear-Admiral Alexander Henry Charles GORDON LENNOX, C.B., D.S.O.

Major James Rennie MAUDSLAY, C.V.O., M.B.E.

Douglas Sinclair MILLER, C.B.E.

To be Commanders:

Esmond BUTLER.

Henry Louis Carron GREIG.

Charles John Leslie HIBBERD.

Group Captain Basil Anthony PRIMAVESI, Royal Air Force.

Peter Henry OGLE-SKAN, T.D.

To be Members of the Fourth Class:

Philip Hugh HALSEY.

Squadron Leader Richard Edward JOHNS, Royal Air Force.

Commander John Michael POWELL, Royal Navy.

Michael Roger Ernest RUFFER, T.D.

Arthur Bartram SAVAGE, O.B.E.

Major George Raymond SEYMOUR.

David STEVENSON, M.V.O.

Roy Vincent Francis TURNER, M.B.E. Q.P.M.

To be Members of the Fifth Class:

Flight Lieutenant Arthur John FINUCANE, D.F.C., Royal Air Force (Retd.).

John Patrick KYLE.

Miss Constance Jane LUGTON.
The Queen has been graciously pleased to award the Royal Victorian Medal (Silver) to the undermentioned:

**Royal Victorian Medal (Silver)**

Lionel ALLIBONE.

TO958326 Warrant Officer Jesse BAKER, B.E.M., Royal Air Force.

Chief Petty Officer Steward Douglas Gordon CLEARY, P 817054.

V192391 Chief Technician Sydney Arthur FROST, Royal Air Force.

Leading Seaman Ronald William GANDER, P/JX 898712.


Frederick Owen HILDRETH.

Leslie Donald HILLIER.

Alfred John HOLLOWAY.

Police Constable John McWITTY, Metropolitan Police.

William Stanley PARKER.

Gertrude Annie, Mrs. SWEENEY.

The Queen has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire:

**Order of the British Empire**

**Military Division**

**C.B.E.**

To be Ordinary Commanders of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Rear Admiral John Edward DYER-SMITH.

Captain Robert Allister GILCHRIST, A.D.C., Royal Navy.

The Reverend John Carrick GOUDIE, Q.H.C., Principal Chaplain, C.S.F.C., Royal Navy.

Miss Christina THOMPSON, R.R.C., Q.H.N.S., Matron-in-Chief, Queen Alexandra’s Royal Naval Nursing Service.

**O.B.E.**

To be Ordinary Officers of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Commander Arthur James CARRINGTON, Royal Navy (formerly serving with the Royal Navy Training Team, Nigeria).

Commander Trevor Charles DEACON, Royal Navy (on loan service with The Royal Malaysian Navy).

Commander John de BEAUFORT-SUCHLICK, Royal Navy.

Acting Commander Philip Robert FLUCK, Royal Navy.

Commander Joseph David John HAWKESLEY, Royal Navy.

Commander Alan Gilbert KENNEDY, Royal Navy.

Commander Peter Richard David KIMM, Royal Navy.

Surgeon Commander Francis Michael KINSMAN, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., Royal Navy.

Instructor Commander Ronald Hugh McIntOSH, Royal Navy.

Commander Gerald Maxwell Braddon SELOUS, V.R.D., Royal Naval Reserve.

Commander Kenneth Norman SIMMONDS, Royal Navy.

Commander George William Keeton WHITETAKER, Royal Navy.

**M.B.E.**

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Fleet Chief Petty Officer Writer Thomas McDonald BARR, D/MX 876849.

Lieutenant Commander Terence Gerard BUTLER, Royal Navy.

Engineer Lieutenant (AE) Geoffrey John CARTER, Royal Navy.

Captain Christopher John Rushall GOODE, Royal Marines.

Lieutenant Commander William Grange HARDING, V.R.D., Royal Naval Reserve.

Engineer Lieutenant Commander (AL) Cecil Graham HOOKER, B.E.M., Royal Navy.

Engineer Commander Douglas Victor Allan PEARCE, D.S.M., Royal Navy.

Supply Lieutenant Commander (OCA) Leslie Albert SHIPP, Royal Navy.

Lieutenant Commander Charles Fred Peter SIMPSON, Royal Navy.

Engineer Lieutenant Commander (AE) Alec William SPENCE, Royal Navy.

**MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (ARMY DEPARTMENT)**

**C.B.E.**

To be Ordinary Commanders of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Colonel Jocelyn St. John BAXTER (118400) late Corps of Royal Engineers.

Colonel Peter Bogue CLARKE (418074) late Royal Army Educational Corps.

Brigadier Eric MacLachlan MACKAY, M.B.E. (210907) late Corps of Royal Engineers.

Colonel Alastair Douglas MACKENZIE (65532) late Infantry.

Major-General (Acting) Logan SCOTT-BOWDEN, D.S.O., O.B.E., M.C. (95182) late Corps of Royal Engineers.

Brigadier Philip John Newling WARD, O.B.E. (293484) late Food Guards.

The Reverend David Hutchison WHITEFORD, Chaplain to the Forces, First Class (305651) Royal Army Chaplains’ Department now R.A.R.O.

**O.B.E.**

To be Ordinary Officers of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Lieutenant-Colonel Richard Frederick ALSTON (190265), Royal Army Pay Corps.
Lieutenant-Colonel The Right Honourable Robert Guy Eardley, Baron ALVINGHAM (368405), Coldstream Guards.

Lieutenant-Colonel Andrew Neville BREARLEY-SMITH (400069), Corps of Royal Engineers.

Colonel (acting) Peter Irvine CHISWELL, M.B.E. (414821), The Parachute Regiment.

Lieutenant-Colonel John Charles COURT (249908), Corps of Royal Engineers.

Lieutenant-Colonel Ralph Gwyn DAVIES, M.C. (193370), Corps of Royal Military Police.

Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Keith DENNISTON, M.C. (176941), Queen's Own Highlanders (Seaforth and Camerons).

Lieutenant-Colonel Norman James DUNKLEY (320038), Intelligence Corps.

Lieutenant-Colonel David HOUSTON (407888), The Queen's Lancashire Regiment.

Colonel (acting) Geoffrey Charles HOWGEGO (289100), The Royal Anglian Regiment.

Lieutenant-Colonel Maurice Frank LEONARD (268188), Corps of Royal Military Police.

Lieutenant-Colonel Peter Allan MacFarlane MacGILLIVRAY (390702), Royal Corps of Signals.

Lieutenant-Colonel Alexander Fergus MACKAIN-BREMNER (403398), The Royal Anglian Regiment.


Lieutenant-Colonel Roger Courtenay NEATH (356063), 6th Queen Elizabeth's Own Gurkha Rifles.

Lieutenant-Colonel Gerald David John Robert RUSSELL (393275), The Royal Irish Rangers (27th (Inniskilling) 83rd and 87th).

Lieutenant-Colonel Peter William George SEA-BROOK (395281), Royal Regiment of Artillery.

Lieutenant-Colonel Anthony George Truscott-SHAVE, M.B.E. (346429), Corps of Royal Engineers.

Lieutenant-Colonel Joseph Raymond SMITH (400707), Royal Army Educational Corps.

Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Louis SPURRELL (22807656), Warrant Officer Class II Terence Taylor, Corps of Royal Signals.


19080409 Warrant Officer Class I John Henry ELLIS, The Royal Regiment of Wales.

Major (Quartermaster) Ronald Henry ESLER (472030), The Queen's Regiment.

Major James Duncan EWING (443435), Corps of Royal Engineers.

Captain (Quartermaster) James FORSYTH (479940), Scots Guards.

Major (Quartermaster) John Albert HALL (471827), The Royal Hussars (Prince of Wales's Own).

Major Stanley Clark HAMILTON (219230), Royal Army Pay Corps.

Major John Anthony HARE (437077), The Light Infantry.

Major Geoffrey David INKIN (440038), The Royal Welch Fusiliers.

Captain Peter Robert LEE (474343), Corps of Royal Military Police.

Captain (Quartermaster) Robert MESSER (478539), Royal Army Ordnance Corps.

The Reverend James MONAGHAN, T.D., Chaplain to the Forces Third Class (457030), Royal Army Chaplains' Department, Territorial and Army Volunteer Reserve.

22548031 Warrant Officer Class I Simeon WALKER (346161), Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers.

22570412 Warrant Officer Class II Stuart John WALKER, Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial and Army Volunteer Reserve.

22540444 Warrant Officer Class II James PRYDE, The Royal Scots Dragoon Guards (Carabiniers and Greys).

Major Richard Henry ROBINSON (443738), The Royal Anglian Regiment.

Captain (Acting) James Frederick Peter ROGERS (381675), Army Cadet Force.

22296193 Warrant Officer Class II Norman ROGERS (381675), Army Cadet Force.

22508142 Warrant Officer Class II Robert STUART, Royal Corps of Signals.

22540871 Warrant Officer Class I William Philip PRINGLE, The Royal Regiment of Fusiliers.

22034044 Warrant Officer Class II James CROOK (430275), Warrant Officer Class II James CROOK (430275), The Parachute Regiment.

General List.
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (AIR FORCE DEPARTMENT)

K.B.E.
To be an Ordinary Knight Commander of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Air Marshal Ernest Shaw SIDEY, C.B., Q.H.S, M.D., Ch.B., Royal Air Force.

C.B.E.
To be Ordinary Commanders of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Air Commodore Eric BURCHMORE, O.B.E., Royal Air Force.
Air Commodore Ivan James DE LA PLAIN, Royal Air Force.
Air Commodore William John STACEY, Royal Air Force.
Acting Air Commodore Mansel Clifford Morris VAUGHAN, M.B.E., Royal Air Force.
Group Captain Kenneth KINGSHOTT, D.F.C., Royal Air Force.
Group Captain Basil Charles PLAYER, Royal Air Force.

O.B.E.
To be Ordinary Officers of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Acting Group Captain John George DONALD, M.B., Ch.B., Royal Air Force.
Wing Commander Kenneth Warwick Charles BINDLOSS (39058), Royal Air Force.
Wing Commander George Arthur CHESWORTH, D.F.C. (3115507), Royal Air Force.
Wing Commander Henry Vernon CRAIG (572268), Royal Air Force.
Wing Commander Daniel Cedlyn DAVIES (128083), Royal Air Force.
Wing Commander Francis Ernest EARN-SHAW (110855), Royal Air Force.
Wing Commander Leonard HAGUE (157854), Royal Air Force.
Wing Commander Bryan Harry Edward MITCHELL (577811), Royal Air Force.
Wing Commander John JONES (160776), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Franciszek FLORCZAK (500045), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Peter FORMAN (573851), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Ronald Houghton (179525), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader John JONES (160776), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Robert Alfred James JONES (585803), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Brian Charles KNIGHT (2487709), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Gordon Harry Edward MITCHELL (5039711), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Richard Michael SLADE (577811), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Murdo Alexander SUTHERLAND (4084111), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Robert Richard TAYLOR (3507914), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Kenneth Charles Henry WHILEY (200930), Royal Air Force.
Group Captain Geoffrey James LOCKWOOD (137395), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Dennis George OSMENT (4153612), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Edward Raymond WILLIAMS (3076632), Royal Air Force.
Warrant Officer Spencer William John ENDACOTT (T2200719), Royal Air Force.
Warrant Officer Douglas Norman GALE (KO645856), Royal Air Force.
Warrant Officer William John James HAMBLY, B.E.M. (TO575589), Royal Air Force (For services with the Royal Malaysian Air Force).
Warrant Officer Patrick Anthony JEFFERS (D227774), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Frank Lee (FO546620), Royal Air Force.
Warrant Officer Frederick Albert MILDIN-HALL (NO614351), Royal Air Force.
Warrant Officer Alan Grant PARSONS (J0749370), Royal Air Force.
Warrant Officer Gilbert WHITE (CI675146), Royal Air Force.
Master Signaller Michael Brian DANE (S535713), Royal Air Force.

OVERSEAS AWARD
O.B.E.
To be an Ordinary Officer of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Wing Commander Ronald Percy SMITH, M.B.E. (18090356), Royal Hong Kong Auxiliary Air Force.

Order of the British Empire (Civil Division)

G.B.E.
To be an Ordinary Knight Grand Cross of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Sir Henry Frank Harding JONES, K.B.E., Chairman, Gas Council.
D.B.E.
To be Ordinary Dames Commanders of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Miss Cicely COURTNEIDGE, C.B.E. (Cicely Esmeralda, Mrs. Hulbert). For services to the Theatre.
Miss Muriel Diana Reader HARRIS. For services to Education and the Church.
Miss Freya STARK, C.B.E. (Freya Madeline, Mrs. Perowne). Writer and traveller.
Miss Susan Armour WALKER, C.B.E. For political services.

K.B.E.
To be Ordinary Knights Commanders of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Professor Alan Lloyd HODGKIN, President, Royal Society of London.
Sir Henry Cecil JOHNSON, C.B.E., lately Chairman, British Railways Board.
John THOMSON, T.D., Chairman, Barclays Bank Ltd.

C.B.E.
To be Ordinary Commanders of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
William Leslie ABERNETHY, Treasurer, Greater London Council.
Professor Thomas ANDERSON, lately Henry Mechan Professor of Public Health, University of Glasgow.
Robert George ARMSTRONG, M.C., T.D., Controller, National Savings Bank, Department for National Savings.
George Leslie AYRES, Senior Principal Inspector of Taxes, Board of Inland Revenue.
William BABINGTON, Q.C.S.M., Chief Officer, Kent Fire Brigade.
Desmond Anderson Harvie BANKS. For political services.
Albert William Cleeve BARR, Managing Director, National Building Agency.
Percy Harold BATES. For political services in Essex.
John William BEITH, lately Chairman, Massey-Ferguson (United Kingdom) Ltd. For services to Export.
Charles BLYTH, B.E.M. For services to Sailing.
Arthur BOND, Chairman, Yorkshire Electricity Board.
John BOSTOCK, Managing Director, Sperry Gyroscope Division, Sperry Rand Ltd.
Ann, Mrs. PARKER BOWLES, Chief Commissioner of the Girl Guides Association.
Robert Lewis Fullarton BOYD, F.R.S., Professor of Physics, University of London.
George Vernon Kennedy BURTON, M.B.E., Deputy Chairman, Export Council for Europe. For services to Export.
Andrew Bowman CAMERON, Director of Education, County of Dunbarton.
Archibald Duncan CAMPBELL, Professor of Applied Economics, University of Dundee.
Martin Du Pré COOPER, Music Critic, Daily Telegraph.
Edred John Henry CORNER, Professor of Tropical Botany, University of Cambridge.
Michael Colin COWDREY. For services to Cricket.
John Cecil CRAWLEY, M.B.E., Chief Assistant to Director-General, British Broadcasting Corporation.
Montague DAVENPORT, O.B.E., Foreign and Commonwealth Office.
Geoffrey Percival DOLLIMORE, Managing Director, Hunting Engineering Ltd. For services to Export.
John Basil EDWARDS. For public services in Worcestershire.
Ronald Witham ELLIOTT, County Medical Officer of Health for the West Riding of Yorkshire.
Frederick Arthur Boucher FAWSSETT, O.B.E., Deputy Director, Ministry of Defence.
Albert FOGG, Director of Research and Development, British Leyland Motor Corporation Ltd. For services to Export.
Philip Frank FOREMAN, Managing Director, Short Brothers and Harland Ltd, Belfast. For services to Export.
Miss Phyllis Muriel FRIEND, Chief Nursing Officer, The London Hospital.
Jack FRYE, Chairman, Iron and Steel Consumers' Council.
Miss Sylvia Mary Ethel GOODFELLOW, lately Assistant Secretary, Department of Education and Science.
Robert Fraser GORDON, Director, Houghton Poultry Research Station, Huntingdon.
John GOUGH, Secretary and Director of Administration, Confederation of British Industry.
Ronald Henry GRAVESON, Q.C., Professor of Law, King's College, University of London.
Arthur GREY, Alderman, Newcastle upon Tyne City Council.
Ronald Edward GROVES, Vice-Chairman, International Timber Corporation Ltd.
Sidney Beetham HAINSWORTH, Chairman, J. H. Fenner and Company (Holdings) Ltd., Hull. For services to Export.
Alan John Wills HILL, Chairman and Managing Director, Heinemann Educational Books International Ltd.
Herbert Prentzel HOBBS, Member of the Lands Tribunal.
George Robert HODNETT, lately Chairman, Newcastle upon Tyne United Hospitals.
Michael Murray HORDERN,Actor.
Ernest George HUCKER, lately Senior Director of Central Personnel, Central Headquarters, Post Office.
Joseph Douglas HUTCHISON, M.C., T.D. For services to the Milling Industry.
Arthur Robert JENKINS, Chairman and Managing Director, Robert Jenkins (Holdings) Ltd., Rotherham.
Frank William JESSUP, Secretary, Delegacy for Extra-Mural Studies, University of Oxford.
Jean Margaret, Mrs. SWINBURNE-JOHNSON. For political services in the Midlands.
John Clement JONES, Editorial Director, Midland News Association Ltd.
The Very Reverend Alfred JOWETT. For services to Community Relations.
Wilfred Fricker JOYCE, Deputy Chief Inspector, Board of Customs and Excise.
Gustav KAHNWEILER. For services to the Tate Gallery.
Charles Henry Grierson KINAHAN, Chairman, Ulster '71 Exhibition Committee.
Arthur KOESTLER, Author.
Donald Dunrod LINDSAY, lately Headmaster, Malvern College.
Commander James Barrett LIVINGSTON, D.B.C., President, Glass Manufacturers Federation.
Arthur Douglas LLOYDS, Secretary, St. Dunstan's.
Robert Alfred Sydney LOMAX, Chairman, Foundry Industry Training Committee.
Henry Carpenter LONGHURST. For services to Golf.
William James Maitland LONGMORE, Executive Director, Lloyds and B.O.L.S.A. International Bank Ltd. For services to Export.
Frank Berit LYDALL, M.B.E. For political and public services in Yorkshire.
John Keith LYNN, Chairman, Northern Ireland Milk Marketing Board.
George Kenneth McKEE, Senior Orthopaedic Surgeon, East Anglian Regional Hospital Board.
Estelle Louise Irving, Mrs. MARTLAND. For public services in Lancashire.
David Parry Martin MICHAEL, Headmaster, Newport High School, Monmouthshire.
Rupert MUNTON, Technical Director, The British and Commonwealth Shipping Company Ltd.
Fuller Mansfield OSBORN, lately Chairman of the Council, Building Societies Association.
David Elystan OWEN, Director, Manchester Museum.
John Elliott George PALMER, Consultant, Rendel, Palmer and Tritton, Consulting and Designing Engineers.
Henry Gordon PARKER, M.M., Chairman, Felixstowe Dock and Railway Company.
Jack Noel PEACOCK, lately Secretary, British Dental Association.
William Wood Watson PEAT. For services to agriculture in Scotland.
Jack Armistage PEEL, D.L., General Secretary, National Union of Dyers, Bleachers and Textile Workers.
Stuart PIGGOTT, Abercromby Professor of Prehistoric Archaeology, University of Edinburgh.
Thomas Donald Farrell POWELL, Director-General, The Textile Council.
Rachel Emily, Mrs. PURVIS, O.B.E., Chairman for Scotland, Women's Royal Voluntary Service.
Miss Bridget Louise RILEY, Artist.
George Arthur ROOLEY, Senior Partner, Donald Smith, Seymour and Rooley (Consulting Engineers).
Walter SCOTT. For political services in Scotland.
Peter Faulkner SHEPHEARD. For services to Architecture.
Eleanor Lilian Keith, Mrs. SINCLAIR, Assistant Secretary, Department of Trade and Industry.
Alan Leslie STRACHAN, lately Chief Estate Officer, Department of the Environment.

Professor John Ronald Reuel TOLKIEN. For services to English Literature.
George TWIST, Q.P.M., Chief Constable, Bristol Constabulary.
Isidore Aaron WALTON. For services to the community.
David WARD. Singer.
David James WATERSTON, M.B.E., Paediatric Surgeon, Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street, London.
Frank Daniel Sidney WATERTON, Assistant Secretary, Department of Health and Social Security.
John Parker WATSON, T.D., President, Law Society of Scotland.
Walter WINTERBOTTOM, O.B.E., Director, Sports Council.
Robert Eric WOOD, Director, City of Leicester Polytechnic.
James Brewis WOODeson, O.B.E., Chairman, Clarke Chapman-John Thompson Ltd, Gateshead.
Peter Maurice WRIGHT, Senior Technical Adviser, Ministry of Defence.
Colonel John Francis WILLIAMS-WYNNE, D.S.O. For services to agriculture in Wales.
Edith Anne, Alderman Mrs. YATES, Chairman, Nottinghamshire County Council.

O.B.E.
To be Ordinary Officers of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Eric Arthur ABBOTT, Q.P.M., Deputy Chief Constable, West Mercia Constabulary.
John ACKROYD, City Engineer and Surveyor, Plymouth.
David Eric ADAMS, Senior Principal Scientific Officer, Science Research Council.
Miss Elizabeth Rosemary ALLOTT, Foreign and Commonwealth Office.
Leonard AMEY, Agricultural Correspondent, The Times.
Robert Black ANDERSON, lately Area Manager, Dundee, North of Scotland Hydro-Electric Board.
Frank Alexander ARROWSMITH, H.M. Inspector, Department of Education and Science.
Alan Ewart WALTER AUSTEN, Technical Director, C.A.V. Ltd.
Noel Grimshaw BAILEY, Honorary County Secretary, West Riding of Yorkshire, Soldiers', Sailors' and Airmen's Families Association.
Charles Vivian BAKER, lately General Manager and Secretary, Sutton Dwellings Trust.
Frederick Thomas BAKER, Director, City of Lincoln Libraries, Museum and Gallery.
Thomas Riseborough BARBER, Higher Collector, Northern Ireland, Board of Customs and Excise.
Alderman Arthur James BETTRIDGE. For services to local government and the elderly in Cheltenham.
William John BINNS, Managing Director, Walsmele (Bury) Group Ltd. For services to Export.
James BLADES, Percussion Player.
Andrew Charles BLAIR, General Medical Practitioner, Kilsyth, Glasgow.
Kenneth David BOMFORD, Chief of Applied Physics, Atomic Weapons Research Establishment, Aldermaston, United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority.


Harry Simister BOTTOMS, Chief Designer (Engineering) Lucas Gas Turbine Equipment Ltd. For services to Export.

Sylvia Mary, Mrs. BOVILL, lately Chairman, Forest Group Hospital Management Committee.

William Powell BOWMAN, Managing Director (International Division), United Biscuits Ltd., Isleworth. For services to Export.

Teresa Mary Violet, Lady BRISCOE, President, Buckinghamshire Branch, British Red Cross Society.

Eli Joseph BROUGHTON, Alderman, Worchestershire County Council.

Charles William BUNGEY, Senior Quantity Surveyor, Department of the Environment.

Reginald John Ackroyd Armstrong BURFORD, Chief Auditor, Exchequer and Audit Department.

Mary Eugenie, Mrs. BURKE, lately Deputy Director, Commonwealth Institute.

Lyonel Peckover BURRILL, M.B.E. For local government and social services in Denbighshire.

Harold BURROWS. For services to the Scout Association in North East Lancashire.

Denis Johnston CADZOW. For services to cattle breeding in Scotland.

Ralph Henry CAMPIN, Deputy Chief Engineer, Metropolitan Police Office.

Frederick John CAPRON, Q.F.S.M., Chief Officer, Warwickshire Fire Brigade.

William James CARTER, Chairman, Management Side, Committee C., Pharmaceutical Whitley Council.

Ivan Reginald CLOUT, General Medical Practitioner, Crawley.

Freda Mary, Mrs. COCKS, Alderman, Birmingham City Council and Chairman, Housing Committee.

Richard Alfred Frank COLLINS. For services to The Royal Air Forces Association.

Sydney Arthur George COOK, Director of Architecture, London Borough of Camden.

Brian Aldhous COPAS, Divisional Engineer (Primary Roads), Department of Planning and Transportation, Greater London Council.

Alfred Perc Copping, Staff Engineer, Mechanisation and Buildings Department, Post Office.

The Right Honourable Fidelity, Countess of Cranbrook, Chairman, Aldeburgh Festival.

Alderman Patrick CROTTY. For services to the community in Leeds.

Alexander d'Agapeyeff, lately President, British Computer Society.

George Howard DAVIES, T.D. For political services in the West Country.

Sydney John DAWES. For services as Captain, British Lions Rugby Team.

John DEAN, T.D., Project Engineer, Motorway Construction, Cumberland.

John DIMMICK, Principal, Reading College of Technology.

Robert Arthur DOWNS, County Surveyor, Gloucestershire.

William John Hugh DUNGEY, Assistant Chief Architect, Department of Health and Social Security.

Douglas Edward DYAS, lately Superintendent Engineer, Department of the Environment.

Alderman Arthur George DYE. For local government and social services in Cheltenham.

John EASTMENT, Assistant Works Manager, Martin-Baker (Engineering) Ltd. For services to Export.

Grant Donaldson EDDIE, Senior Representative, British Army of the Rhine, Young Men's Christian Association.

Logan Andrew EDGAR, Clerk to the Justices, Hastings County Borough, Bexhill, Battle and Rye Divisions.

Ronald Albert ELLEFSEN, Director, Czech Refugee Trust Fund.

Martin Julius ESSLIN, Head of Drama, Radio, British Broadcasting Corporation.


Miss Irene Florence FAIREY, Senior Principal, Natural Environment Research Council.

Miss Lucy FAITHFULL, Director, Social Services Department, City of Oxford.

William James FARRANT, lately President, National Federation of Builders' and Plumbers' Merchants.

William Ewart John FARVIS, Professor of Electrical Engineering, University of Edinburgh.

Samuel Rutherford FEE, General Medical Practitioner, Tunstall, Stoke-on-Trent.

Charles Henry Fookes, Chairman, United Terminal Sugar Market Association.

Colonel Lewis McPherson FORDYCE, T.D., D.L, Chairman, Orpington and Sidcup Local Employment Committee.

William FOX, lately Secretary, International Tin Council.

Rodney Ivor FRASER, Publicity Director, British National Export Council. For services to Export.

Ronald LeVitt FREDENBURG, lately Director, Current Affairs Unit, English-Speaking Union of the Commonwealth.

Miss Winnie FROST, Chief Nursing Officer, Bedfordshire.

The Reverend Robert David Eric GALLAGHER. For services to the community in Belfast.

John Henry Gerrard, M.C., Deputy Assistant Commissioner, Metropolitan Police.

George Paxton Glass, Head of Government Relations and Regional Trade Relations, Middle East, Shell Petroleum Company Ltd.

Professor Royston Miles Goode, Member, Committee of Inquiry on Consumer Credit.

John Edward Gower, M.C., Senior Legal Assistant, Registry of Friendly Societies.

Miss Catherine Dymond Grace, Principal, St. Christopher's School, Bristol.

Edward William Greensmith, Chairman, British Standards Institution.

Bertha, Mrs. GrieveSON, Chairman, Board of Visitors, H.M. Borstal, Rochester.

Miss Shirley Kathleen Laurie GuIton, Principal, Foreign and Commonwealth Office (Overseas Development Administration).

David Glanville Gwyn, Deputy Chairman, Merseyside and North Wales Electricity Board.
John HALAS, Director, Halas and Batchelor Animation Ltd.
Ernest Jack HAMMERSLEY, Principal Scientific Officer, Ministry of Defence.
Alderman James HAND. For political and public services in Lancashire.
John HARDING, Senior Principal Scientific Officer, Ministry of Defence.
John Herbert HARGREAVES, Deputy Controller of Programmes, Southern Television Ltd.
James Leslie HARRINGTON, lately Deputy Chairman, Shipping and International Services Board, British Railways.
Arthur Graham HARRISON, D.S.C., Town Clerk, Wallasey County Borough Council.
Ernest Thomas HARRISON, Chairman, East Berkshire Industrial Savings Council.
John Allen HARRISON, Director, Educational Foundation for Visual Aids.
Kenneth HEDGES, Headmaster, Ellsmere Port County Grammar School for Boys.
Richard Henry HEMMINGS, Managing Director, Department of Trade and Industry.
Dorothy Barbara, Mrs. PETER-HOBLYN..
John Taylor HENDERSON, Headmaster, Rossie School, Montrose.
Perceval Charles HEWETT, Official Receiver, Department of Trade and Industry.
Dorothy Barbara, Mrs. PETER-HOBLYN.
Charles Henry HODDER, States Financial Secretary, Guernsey.
Robert HOPE, County Agricultural Officer (Grade I), Cheshire, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.
Philip George Heyworth HOPKINS, lately Warden and Principal, Fircroft College, Birmingham.
Harry HORWOOD. For services to the community in Watford.
The Reverend William Ernest Leonard HOULDEN. For services to the Royal British Legion in Somerset.
Robert Leonard HOWLETT, Secretary, Public Road Transport Association.
James Arthur HUFFTON, Managing Director, Stone Wallwork Ltd. For services to Export.
Archibald HUNTER, M.B.E., General Manager, Liverpool Trustee Savings Bank.
Sidney George JOBSON, Principal, Department of Trade and Industry.
Harold KEELING, Operations Officer, Grade I, Department of Trade and Industry.
James KELLY, Secretary and Legal Adviser, Livingston Development Corporation.
John Ernest Agar KING, Head of Management Appointments and Development, British Steel Corporation.
John Wallace KING, Chief Information Officer (A), Department for National Savings.
Samuel KINGHAN. For political services in Belfast.
Harold KIRKMAN, lately Deputy Director, Mullard Company Ltd., Blackburn. For services to Export.
Norman George LEAF, Director, International Operations, Thorn Lighting Ltd. For services to Export.
William LIDDELL, Leader, Commissioning Team for the Russian Polyester Plant, Imperial Chemical Industries Fibres Ltd. For services to Export.
George Edward LIMB, Chairman, Nottingham County Agricultural Executive Committee.
Henry McCAY, Adviser on labour and industrial relations, Du Pont Company, Maydown, Londonderry.
Alexander Duncan MCCOWEN, Actor.
Michael Joseph MCCOY, lately Chief Operating Manager (Buses), London Transport Executive.
John McKEE. For political services in the North East.
Marcus Norman MEDRINGTON, lately Chief Engineer, Lee Conservancy Catchment Board.
Julien Englebert MERSEY, Foreign and Commonwealth Office.
Harold MILLER, Chief Physicist, Sheffield Regional Hospital Board.
John Gordon Craig MILLIGAN, Director-General of Industrial Relations, National Coal Board.
Geoffrey Allen MOORE, Headmaster, Brooklands County Junior Mixed School, Nottingham.
George William MORLEY, lately Chief Project Engineer for the Erskine Bridge.
Edwin Harrison MORRIS, Chairman, Cambridgeshire and Isle of Ely Agricultural Executive Committee.
Miss Margaret Elizabeth MORRISON, Member, Northern Ireland Council for Nurses and Midwives.
Percy John MORTLOCK. For services to the National Chamber of Trade.
Lieutenant-Colonel Edward George Bartholomew MOSS, D.L., Secretary, Territorial Auxiliary and Volunteer Reserve Association for Western Wessex.
Joseph David Bernard MOUTROSE. For services to Anglo-Liberian relations.
Charles MUDGE, Chairman, Bristol Savings Committee.
Herbert Ken OLIPHIN, lately Headmaster, Blackwell County Secondary School, Harrow.
John Henry ORR, Chief Constable, Lothians and Peebles Constabulary.
David Maddock PARRY, Chairman, Rhondda Valley National Insurance Local Tribunal.
Major Francis Dorning PARRY, T.D., lately Traffic Commissioner, Western Traffic Area.
Leslie Norman PASCOE, Chief Civil Hydrographic Officer, Ministry of Defence.
Harry PAYNE, Alderman, Cambridgeshire and the Isle of Ely County Council.
Miss Margaretta Marion PEDDER, Principal, Civil Service Department.
Leslie Nathan PHILLIPS, Senior Principal Scientific Officer, Royal Aircraft Establishment, Farnborough.
Lionel Charles Phipps, Secretary, North East Metropolitan Regional Hospital Board.
Alfred POLLARD, lately Assistant Director, Long Ashton Research Station, Bristol.
Miss Winifred Eva PRENTICE, Matron, Stracathro Hospital, Angus.
Daphne Jane, Mrs. PRESTON. For political services in Yorkshire.
Reginald Arnold PYE. For political services in the South East.

Thomas QUAIL, Deputy Secretary and Rural Officer, Community Council of Lancashire.

Cyril Parker RAWLINSON, M.B.E., Deputy Chief Inspector (Training), Department of Employment.

Donald REID, Head, Industrial Operations Division, Scottish Council (Development and Industry). For services to Export.

Guy RICHARDS. For political and public services in East Anglia.

George Low RIDDELL, Director of Research, Paper and Board, Printing and Packaging Industries Research Association.

Rowland Stanley ROBERSON, M.B.E., Chairman, South West Lancashire Productivity Association.

Joan Rafferty, Mrs. ROBINS, Home Service Adviser, The Gas Council.

Captain Charles Pratt ROBINSON, lately Master, 3rd "Cumberland", New Zealand Shipping Company Ltd.

Stanford ROBINSON. For services to Music.

Lionel ROSEN. For services to the community in Kingston-upon-Hull.

Lady Catherine Charlotte ROUS. For services to the Ex-Services War Disabled Help Department, Joint Committee of the Order of St. John and British Red Cross Society, Suffolk Branch.

Jimmy SAVILE. For personal services to hospitals and to charities.

Patricia Mary, Mrs. MAXWELL-SCOTT. For services to tourism in The Borders of Scotland.

Bernard Drake SCRIVEN, lately Contracts Manager, Hawker Siddeley Aviation Ltd. For services to Export.

Alexander Martin SELLAR, lately Senior Depute Town Clerk, Edinburgh.

Peter Philip SHERVINGTON, Deputy Principal Probation Officer, Inner London Probation and After-Care Service.

Miss Flora Eileen SKELLERN, Superintendent of Nursing, Bethlem Royal and Maudsley Hospitals.

Basil Crandles Smith SLATER, General Medical Practitioner, Harrow.

Douglas William Cumming SMITH, T.D. For services as Manager, British Lions Rugby Team.


John Richard SOANS, Chairman, Northamptonshire Association of Boys' Clubs.

John Leslie SPOONER. For services to the community in Hull and District.

Clifford John STAIRMAND, lately Section Manager, Small Particles Development Section, Imperial Chemical Industries Ltd., Billingham.

William Fletcher STANLEY, Chairman, Leicester County Agricultural Executive Committee.

Roger Edward STENNING, lately Director, National Federation of Building Trades Employers, London Region.

Alexander Miller STEPHEN, Principal, Scottish Home and Health Department.

Gilbert Lawrence STEPHENSON, lately Secretary, Voluntary Service Overseas.

Athole John Spalding STEWART, D.F.C, Commandant, Scottish Area, Royal Observer Corps.

John Young STEWART. For services to Motor Racing.

John Michael STRATTON, Chairman, Wilts. Agricultural Executive Committee.

Duncan CAMERON-SWAN. For services to the Catering Industry.

William Henry SWINBURNE, Head of Music Department, North-East Essex Technical College.

Clifford Edward TATE, Director of Research, Plessey Telecommunications Company Ltd.


Trevor Herbert THORNTON, Managing Director, Northern Ireland Carriers Ltd.

Philip TOWLE, Senior Legal Assistant, Board of Inland Revenue.

Richard Morris TRIM, Technical Director, Cossor Electronics Ltd. For services to Export.

William Rhodes TUsson, lately Chief Education Officer, Preston County Borough.

Stanley Harold TYSON, formerly Chairman, Council of the Merseyside and North West Safety Centre.

Basil Sydney John UNITE. For services to the Flower Industry.

Madeleine Freda, Mrs. VAUGHAN. For political and public services in Wales.

James Donald WADDELL, Town Clerk, City of Lancaster.

Dennis WALSH, lately Chairman, Association of British Travel Agents.

James Irvine WATSON, Secretary of the British Council.

Kenneth Charles Bonythun WEBSTER, Dental Adviser, Inner London Education Authority.

Edgar Haddon WHITAKER, Chairman and Managing Director, J. Whitaker and Sons Ltd.

Miss Marion Baillie Howie WHYTE. For services to Mental Health.

Major Idris MORGAN-WILLIAMS, Headquarters Staff Officer, St John Ambulance Association and Brigade.

Elise Clare Nimmo, Mrs. WINNICOTT, lately Director of Child Care Studies, Department of Health and Social Security.

Stanley WOOLLOCK, A.F.C., Principal, Red Bank Approved School.


Miss Frances Amelia YATES. For services to Art History.

M.B.E.

To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

William ABBOTT. For services to local government and the community in South Westmorland.

Raymond ALLINSON. For political services in the Midlands.

Ivor ALLISON, Senior Draughtsman, Ministry of Defence.

Miss Alice ALSTON, Councillor, Burnley Rural District Council.
Sydney ANDERSON, Warning Officer, York Group, United Kingdom Warning and Monitoring Organisation.

Maurice ARMSTRONG, Chief Officer, Tyne-mouth Fire Brigade.

Henry ASHLEY, Chairman, Patients’ Aid Association, Wolverhampton.

Miss Edna Doreen AYRIS, lately Head, Remedial Records Assistant, Wages and Conditions Department, Lowestoft, Great Yarmouth and District Employment Records Monitoring Organisation.

James Wallace BRITAIN, Senior Executive Officer, Stocksbridge Works, British Steel Corporation.

Miss Mary Stephens CORBISHLEY, Principal, Mill Hall School for the Deaf, Cuckfield, Sussex.

Ruth Margery, Mrs. COTTON, County Organiser, Cumberland, Women’s Royal Voluntary Service.

Miss Sheila Mary BUTLER, Foreign and Commonwealth Office.

Walter Frederick CALVELEY, Deputy Chief Constable, Dorset and Bournemouth Constabulary.

Miss Nesta Elisabeth CAMPBELL, Press Librarian, Royal Institute of International Affairs.

James Wentworth CARSON, lately Honorary Secretary, The Vintage Sports Car Club.

Eve, Mrs. CASKET. For services to the Jewish Blind Society.

Charles Frederick William CHILTON, Producer, Light Entertainment, Radio, British Broadcasting Corporation.

Miss Johanna CLIFFORD, lately Ward Sister, Nether Edge Hospital, Sheffield.

Francis James Sanford COFFIN, National Officer, National Union of Agricultural and Allied Workers.

Miss Freda Gertrude COHEN, Senior Executive Officer, Department of Health and Social Security.

Miss Gertrude Aldham COLLINS, Consultant and Tutor, Rural Music Schools Association.

Isabel Maud, Mrs. COOPER, Head Mistress, Old Park School, Dudley.

Miss Mary Stephens CORBISHLEY, Principal, Mill Hall School for the Deaf, Cuckfield, Sussex.

Robert Ramsay CRITCHLEY, Chief Instructor, Air Service Training, Perth.

Phyllis Marion, Mrs. DAMMARELL, Chairman, Croydon Rent Tribunal.

Albert Edward DAVIES, Mechanical Workshops Engineer, Stocksbridge Works, British Steel Corporation.

Miss Mary Eluned DAVIES, Lecturer in Health Visiting, Welsh National School of Medicine.

Noel Frank DAVIES, Town Clerk, Evesham Borough Council.

Joan Irene, Mrs. DAVIS, Foreign and Commonwealth Office.

Wilfred Joseph DAWSON, lately Assistant Secretary (Establishments), North Eastern Electricity Board.

Miss Muriel Mary DEIGHTON, Grade 3 Officer, Department of Employment.

Ernest John DENBOW, Grade 3 Officer, Department of Employment.

Grace Anne, Mrs. DEXTER. For services to agriculture and to the community in North West Leicestershire.

Miss Gwendoline Margaret DICKINSON, lately School Administrative Officer, Chiswick School, Hounslow.

Herbert DIXON, Senior Personnel Officer, G.E.C.-A.E.I. Telecoms Ltd.

Miss Marie Blanche DIXON, Chief Superintendent of Typists, Department of Education and Science.

Miss Abigail Lyttleton DODDS. For services to charity and music in Bristol.

Arthur Edward Hammond DOWTY. For political services in the Midlands.
Miss Margaret Agnes DUNCOMBE, formerly Matron, Queen Victoria Hospital, East Grinstead.

Olive Muriel, Mrs. DYKE, Vice-Chairman, New Southgate Hospital Management Committee.

Pauline Joan, Mrs. EDWARDS, for political and public services in Wesssex.

George William ELLIOTT, Executive Officer, Paris, Ministry of Defence.

Miss Kathleen Mary ELPHICK, lately Higher Executive Officer, H.M. Procurator General and Treasury Solicitor.

Brian Herbert ERHARD, Judge's Clerk, Lord Chancellor's Department.

Miss Vivien Mary ETHRIDGE, Controller, Martin House, Edinburgh.

Miss Elizabeth Gwyneth EVANS, lately Chairman, Agergele Savings Committee.

Margaret Elizabeth, Mrs. EVANS, for services to the community in Aberystwyth.

Miss Rosalind Clara EVERDEN, lately Executive Officer, House of Lords.

Robert Francis FAIRWEATHER, M.C., Development Officer, St. George's Hospital, London.

Jane Carolin, Mrs. FAWCETT, Secretary, The Victorian Society.

May Harriet, Mrs. FENDER, Assistant County Commissioner, National Savings Committee.

Miss Mary Ethel FERGUSON, Sister in Charge, Ear, Nose and Throat Department, Nottingham General Hospital.

John William HADLEY, Manager and Secretary, Serck Heat Transfer, Norfolk.

Patricia Mary, Mrs. GWYNNE, Vice-Chairman, Shropshire Helping Hand Association.

Miss Muriel HARDY, Sister in Charge, Ear, Nose and Throat Department, Nottingham General Hospital.

Miss Marjorie Ada, Mrs. HARWOOD, Deputy Chairman, Lodge Senior Girls Remand Home and District Member for North Shropshire.

Miss Lucy GILLIGAN, Senior Personal Secretary, Department of Health and Social Security.

Herbert Frederick GOODE, Superintendent (Operations), British Transport Docks Board.

Ernest Leslie GOODYEAR, National Savings District Member for North Shropshire.

Gordon Rivington GOUGE, Director General, British Toy Manufacturers Association Ltd. For services to Export.

Miss Nancy Gertrude Madeleine GOW, Secretary of the Senate of the Inns of Court.

Miss Margaret Outubert GRANT, Principal Teacher of English, Hillhead High School, Glasgow.

Charles Frederick Richard GRAY, lately Distribution Engineer (Supply), North Thames Gas Board.

Denis Everett GRAY, for services to the Magistracy.

Elstan Edward Philip GRAY, Higher Executive Officer, Department of Health and Social Security.

Richard James Stephen GREEN, Founder and Leader, Thornhill Boys' Club, Southampton.

Oscar Bertram GREEVES, Chairman and Managing Director, Invacar Ltd., Benfleet, Essex.

William GRESHAM, Warden, Murray House Community Centre and Youth Club, Newcastle upon Tyne.

Miss Margaret Mary GRIEVE, Principal Tutor, Cresswell Maternity Hospital, Dumfries.

Henry John GRIFFIN, A National Officer, National Graphical Association.

Morgan Garbett GRIFFITHS, for local government and social services in Caerphilly, Glamorgan.

Miss Daphne Hilda GROSE, Chief Librarian, Consumers' Association.

Patricia Mary, Mrs. Gwynne, Vice-Chairman, Shropshire Helping Hand Association.

John William HADLEY, Manager and Secretary, Police Mutual Assurance Society.

Miss Grace Muriel Thomson HALCROW, for political services in the Shetlands.

Miss Dora HALL, Secretary to the Chief Constable, Staffordshire County and Stoke-on-Trent Constabulary.

Miss Muriel HARDY, Sister in Charge, Ear, Nose and Throat Department, Nottingham General Hospital.

James Andrew HARE, Product Manager, British Gypsum Ltd.

Miss Miriam Cameron Dunlop HARGRAVE, Woman Adviser, Galashiels Academy.

Leslie George HARRIS, for services in connection with the After-Care of offenders in Birmingham.

Hannah, Mrs. HARRY, Deputy Chairman, Wales Gas Consultative Council.

Stephen Robert HART, Chairman, Federation of Rabbit Clearance Societies.

Thomas HART, Superintendent, Cumberlow Lodge Senior Girls Remand Home and Complex Centre.

Marjorie Ada, Mrs. HARWOOD, for political services in the Midlands.

Gerald Robert HAYES, lately Acting Chief Officer, National Freight Federation (N.F.C.) Ltd.

Muriel Joan, Mrs. HAYES, Female Personnel Officer, Aviation Division, Smith's Industries Ltd., Cheltenham.
Frances, Mrs. HEALD, County Borough Organiser, Dewsbury, Women's Royal Voluntary Service.
Sidney William HEATH, President, South West Wales Trustee Savings Bank.
Francis James HEBDEN, Higher Executive Officer, Commonwealth War Graves Commission.
Maurice James HEDDLE. For services to the community in Southend-on-Sea.
Robert HESLOP, Higher Executive Officer, Department of Health and Social Security.
George Henry HICKS, formerly Senior Measurer and Recorder, Ministry of Defence.
Alfred Ernest HIGGINSON, Divisional Engineer (Design and Development), Refuse Disposal Branch, Department of Public Health Engineering, Greater London Council.
Ronald HILL. For services to athletics.
HO Kang Po, B.E.M., lately Executive Officer, Royal Dundee Institution for the Blind.
William Pearson HODGSON, Honorary Road Safety Officer, Whitheaven Borough Council.
Harry HOGGARD, Service Manager, Brown Brothers and Company Ltd., Edinburgh.
Hugh Patrick HOLLAND. For political services to the community in Tewkesbury.
Alfred PRINCE HOPKINS, Higher Executive Officer, Department of Health and Social Security.
Walter HOOD, lately Member, International Department, Trades Union Congress.
Joseph Gwynfryn HOWELL, Assistant Chief Engineer, Welsh Industrial Estates Corporation.
Phyllis Emily, Mrs. HOWELLS. For services to the community in Tewkesbury.
Richard Hollings HUDSON, Export Director, Dimplex Ltd., Southampton.
Miss Grace HUMPHREY (Grace Annie, Mrs. Harmsworth). For services to Music in Wales.
Alison Hay Shand, Mrs HUNTER. Councillor, East Elloe Rural District Council.
Alderman Ernest Harry ILLISON, Member, Lutterworth Rural District Council.
Miss Barbara Louisa INNES, lately Senior Scientific Officer, Commonwealth War Graves Commission.
Miss Irene JUKES, lately Ward Sister, Rampton Hospital, Department of Health and Social Security.
Leonora, Mrs. KAY, Deputy Branch Director, Durham Branch, British Red Cross Society.
Miss Doris Margaret KEEVIL, Higher Executive Officer, Ministry of Defence.
Nora Harvey Johnson, Sales Office Manager, Brown Bayley Steels Ltd., Sheffield.
Miss Nora Harvey JOHNSON, Senior Scientific Officer, Department of the Environment.
George Alfred JONES, Senior Executive Officer, Department of Health and Social Security.
Meurig JONES, Head of Programme Planning, Harlech Television Ltd.
Mary, Mrs. JOSEPH, B.E.M., Chairman, South Wales Street, Village and Social Groups Savings Committee.
George Henry JOHNSON, Sales Office Manager, Brown Bayley Steels Ltd., Sheffield.
Miss Nora Harvey JOHNSON, Senior Scientific Officer, Department of the Environment.
George Alfred JONES, Senior Executive Officer, Department of Health and Social Security.
Meurig JONES, Head of Programme Planning, Harlech Television Ltd.
Mary, Mrs. JOSEPH, B.E.M., Chairman, South Wales Street, Village and Social Groups Savings Committee.
Miss Irene JUKES, lately Ward Sister, Rampton Hospital, Department of Health and Social Security.
Leonora, Mrs. KAY, Deputy Branch Director, Durham Branch, British Red Cross Society.
Miss Doris Margaret KEEVIL, Higher Executive Officer, Ministry of Defence.
Miss Dora Gertrude KEITH, Senior Executive Officer, Department of the Environment.
Stanley KELLY, Transport Manager, Marchon Division, Albright and Wilson. For services to Export.
Stephen John KENT, Chairman, East Midlands Local Authorities Savings Committee.
Edmond Henry Roberts KERR, lately Town Clerk and Chamberlain, Carnoustie Town Council.
Dorothy Roper, Mrs. KESSELL. For services to the community in Whitehaven and district.
Alfred KING, Alderman, Todmorden Borough Council.
Sydney Thomas KING, B.E.M., Inspector of Taxes (Higher Grade), Board of Inland Revenue.
Miss Elizabeth KNOWLES, Head of Lower School, Levenshulme High School, Manchester.
Eric Edward LACY, Q.P.M., Deputy Chief Constable, Leicester and Rutland Constabulary.
Ronald Picton LAWRENCE, Deputy Director (Administration), West Wales Area, National Coal Board.
Miss Patricia LESLIE, Foreign and Commonwealth Office.
Charles David LEWIS. For services to the community in Hope, Sheffield.
Miss Elfreda Elizabeth Magdelena LINTON, Honorary Secretary and Liaison Officer, Association of Pharmacy Technicians.
Miss Ella Jane LIPMAN, lately Higher Executive Officer, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.
Arthur LOCKWOOD, Senior Executive Officer, Board of Inland Revenue.
Miss Kathleen Lousia LYNCH, Senior Administrative Officer, Mary Ward College of Education, Nottingham.
James Joseph McATEER, Technical Grade A (Building and Civil Engineering), Department of the Environment.
Miss Edith Bruce Slater MACBETH. For services to the welfare of H.M. Forces overseas.
Robert McGrory, Education Officer, H.M. Remand Centre, Latchmere House, Richmond, Surrey.
Miss Margaret MacKINNON, Matron, Foresthall Hospital, Glasgow.
Francis McLINTOCK, Captain, Arsenal Football Club.
Marjorie Florence, Mrs. McMILLAN, Senior Personal Secretary, Science Research Council.
Harold Osborne McMURRAY, Deputy Managing Director, Kent Plastics (U.K.) Ltd., Enniskillen.

Henry MANN, Honorary Secretary, 2/4 Queen's Royal Regiment Old Comrades Association.

Elizabeth, Mrs. MARTIN, Councillor, Greenock Town Council.


Miss Dorothy Florence MAYES, Managing Clerk, Patents Department, National Research Development Corporation.


Frederick Arthur MEARDON, Chief Engineer (Marine) Newhaven, British Railways Board.

Doris, Mrs. MILLS, Secretary, Friends of Broadmoor.

Charles MILNE, Acting Clerical Officer, Ministry of Defence.

James William MILNE, Assistant Chief Constable, Stirling and Clackmannan.

Charles James MINNS, Finance Officer, Territorial Auxiliary and Volunteer Reserve Association for Eastern Wessex.

Miss Emily MITCHELL, Chief Nursing Officer, Southport.

Maggie, Mrs. MOCKETT, Tutor, The Victoria Hospital, Woking.

James Richard MOLLOY, lately Manager, Welfare Services, Carrington, Shell Chemicals U.K. Ltd.

Albert Sidney MOORE, Member, North Merseyside Hospital Management Committee.

John Leslie MOORE. For services to the Scout Association in Surrey.

Miss Magdalene Woodrow MOORE, Controller, Typing Services, Headquarters, Scottish Region, British Railways Board.

Hugh Norman McRury MORRISON, Honorary Secretary, Barra Island Lifeboat Station, Royal National Lifeboat Institution.

Barrie Albert Walter MORTLEY, Q.F.S.M., Chief Officer, Flintshire Fire Brigade.

William Geoffrey MOWFORTH, Inspector of Taxes (Higher Grade), Board of Inland Revenue.

Miss Mary Winefrid MULHALL, Probation Officer, Liverpool Probation Service.

Joseph MULHOLLAND, Operations Officer, Scottish Ambulance Service.

Edric Austen MUMBY, Assistant County Surveyor, Essex County Council.

Beatrice Agnes, Mrs. MURRAY, Senior Personal Secretary, Department of Trade and Industry.

Joseph Patrick MURRAY, Curator, Museum of Childhood, Edinburgh.

John Joseph MURTAUGH, Works Superintendent, Construction Section, Durham County Council.

Nan Esther, Mrs. MYER. For political and public services in East Anglia.

Stanley Edward NAPIER, Principal Scientific Officer, Aldermaston, United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority.

Alexander NICHOL, Chief Superintendent, West Mercia Constabulary.

Richard NICHOLLS, Chairman, Settle Local Savings Committee.

Miss Clarice NIGHTINGALE, Senior Collector, Board of Inland Revenue.

Dorothy Alison, Mrs. NOWICKA, Clinical Superintendent, Sorrento Maternity Hospital, Moseley, Birmingham.

George Thomas NYE, Grade 4 Officer, Department of Employment.

Wilfred O'BRIEN, Postmaster, Merthyr Tydfil.

William Patrick O'DONOGHUE. For political and public services in Essex.

Miss Doris Mary PAIN, District Nurse, Jersey.

Ernest Edward John PALLANT, Member, Kent County Agricultural Executive Committee.

Miss Dorothy Gladys PARKER, Executive Officer, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.

Samuel Joseph PARKES, lately Clerk, Torrington Borough Council.

Peter Walton PASS. For services to Waterpolo.

Leonard Maslin PAYNE, Librarian, Royal College of Physicians.

Eric William PAYTON, Chief Superintendent, Metropolitan Police.

Kathleen Mary, Mrs. PAYZE, County Borough Councillor, Southend-on-Sea, Women's Royal Voluntary Service.

Daniel Barr PEACOCK. For services to the community in Torpoint, Cornwall.

Edith, Mrs. PIKE. For political and public services in London.

Sidney Walter PINN, Service Member, Pensions Appeal Tribunals.

Frederick Henry George PITT, Manager, Research and Development Department, Kodak Ltd. For services to Export.

John PLATT, Chief Superintendent, Royal Ulster Constabulary.

Captain Idris Charles PLAYER, Chairman, Sussex War Fensations Committee.

Leslie Ernest PLENTY, Secretary, Central Transport Consultative Committee.

Edwin David Glynn POCKETT, Superintendent, South Wales Constabulary.

Kenneth Robert POLTON, Honorary Treasurer, Haemophilia Society.

George PORTER, Senior Technical Officer, Laboratory Animals Centre, Medical Research Council.

Lilian Alice, Mrs. PROWSE. For political services.

John William REGAN, Chief Test Engineer, Williams and James (Engineers) Ltd., Gloucester.

James Leslie REID, Assistant Traffic Superintendent, Aberdeen Corporation Transport Department.

William John Donald REYNOLDS, Group Secretary and Treasurer, St. Augustine's Hospital Management Committee.

Roy Albert Elkin RICKS, Higher Executive Officer, Department of Health and Social Security.

Edward Basil Heton ROBERTON, A.F.C., Head Postmaster, Barnet.

George ROBERTS, Town Councillor, Aberdeen. Miss Margaret Dora ROBERTSON, lately Headmistress, Oakley County Primary School, Bedford.

Gordon Solomon ROBINSON, Surveyor, Chief Grade, Ordnance Survey.

Leonard William ROEDER, Higher Executive Officer, Board of Inland Revenue.
Maurice Aron SABAH, lately Zone Manager, Export Department, Mond Division, Imperial Chemical Industries Ltd For services to Export.

Miss Nancy Millicent SALE, County Staff Officer (Training), County of Buckingham, St. John Ambulance Association and Brigade. Frederick William SALES, Secretary, The Queen's Own Regimental Association

Margaret, Mrs. SARSFIELD, Nursing Officer, Calderstones Hospital, Whalley, Blackburn.

Thomas Wingate SAUL, Chairman, Somerset and Wilts. Trustee Savings Bank

Miss Nannie Mitchell SAVAGE, Senior Mistress, Belfast Royal Academy

Ellwood SCOTT, Chairman and Managing Director, John T. Scott and Son (Carlisle) Ltd For services to Export.

Miss Ellen Marjorie SHELTON, Executive Officer Grade II, London Fire Brigade

Ruth, Mrs. SIGGS, Maintenance Officer, Newport Pagnell Savings Committee.

Alfred Howard SIMCOCKS For services to the Royal British Legion in the Isle of Man.

Miss Violet Annie SLOMAN, Treasurer, Plymouth Society for Mentally Handicapped Children.

Joan Betty, Mrs. SMITH, lately Secretary, Wolverhampton Council of Boys' Clubs.

Ronald William SMOOTHEY, Art Master, Royal Grammar School, Guildford.

Gladys Mary, Mrs. SPENCER, Higher Executive Officer, Department of Health and Social Security.


Kathleen Naomi, Mrs. SQUIRES, Honorary Secretary, League of Friends of Hospitals of Luton and Dunstable.

James STARK, Chairman, Nairn Local Savings Committee.

Miss Margaret Hay STEVEN. For services to the community life in Edinburgh Prison

Miss Elizabeth Margaret STONE, lately Matron, Nuffield Orthopaedic Hospital, Oxford.

James STREACHAN. For services to training in the Scottish Fishing Industry.

Charles Daniel STREEPER, Senior Executive Officer, Ministry of Posts and Telecommunications.

James Godwin STRONG, Chief Stressman and Structures Design Group Leader (Air Guided Weapons), Hawker Siddeley Dynamics Ltd.

Eric Mark TATLOW. For services to the Building Industry in Staffordshire

Ernest Norman TAYLOR, Design Director, Barpak Laboratories Ltd., Grantham.

Edward Leonard Lalbuel Martin THOMAS, Secretary, Central Council, Ulster '71.

Peter Arthur Aubrey THOMAS, Senior Executive Officer, Ministry of Defence.

John English, Inspector of Taxes (Higher Grade), Board of Inland Revenue.

Miss Marie THOMSON (Mrs. Tainsh), Teacher and interpreter of Scots songs.

Miss Daisy Lilian THURSTON, Higher Clerical Officer, H.M. Stationery Office.

Kenneth Alfred Noel THWAITE, T.D, Executive Engineer, County Surveyors' Department, Hampshire County Council.

William Henry TOOES, Member of Portsmouth Executive Council and North Hampshire Hospital Management Committee.

Harry TRUMAN, Consultant, Metallurgical and Marketing, Power Gas Corporation Ltd. For services to Export.

Derick TURNER, Secretary, British Pottery Manufacturers Federation.

Kenneth Jack UGLOW, Deputy Chairman, Cornwall Agricultural Executive Committee.

Miss Nicolette Daisy Milnes WALKER. For sailing.

Robert Thomas WALL, Senior Surveyor, Air Registration Board.

John WALLACE, Secretary and Treasurer, Board of Management for Stirling, Falkirk and Alloa Hospitals.

The Reverend William Cameron WALLACE, Church of Scotland Industrial Chaplain to the Shipbuilding Community on the Lower Clyde.

Joseph WALLWORK, Drawing Office Manager, S.H.E.L. Division, Simon-Carves Ltd. For services to Export.

Edward Bernard WALTERS. For services to industry in Mid-Wales.


Harold Yearly WATERER, Committee Member, St. Albans Unit, Sea Cadet Corps.

George Wright WATSON, Higher Executive Officer, Office for Wales, Department of Trade and Industry.

Frank Arthur WEST, Secretary, Devonport Branch, Royal Naval Benevolent Trust.

Miss Vera Gore WHATNALL, Senior Clerical Assistant, Association of Municipal Corporations.

Miss Dora Isabel WHISKER, lately Secretary to the Director, Ulster Museum, Belfast.

Miss Kate Elizabeth WHITE, Personal Secretary to Chief Secretary, British Railways Board.

Patrick Joseph Anthony WHITE, Preventive Officer, Board of Customs and Excise.


Thomas Douglas WHITE, Senior Collector, Board of Inland Revenue.

John WHITEHORN, Clerk, Transport Department, Hawker Siddley Aviation Ltd.

Henry Ambrose WHITEMORE, Member, Somerset County Agricultural Executive Committee.

Miss Mary Baird WHITTOW, Nursing Officer, University College Hospital, London.

David WIDDOWSON, Assistant, Secretary's Department, British National Export Council. For services to Export.

Jeanette Katherine Agnes Beveridge Stevenson, Mrs. WILLIAMSON. Instructor in Navigation to Shetland Fishermen.

The Reverend Henry Norman WILLOX, lately Chaplain to the Royal Army Medical Corps, Carstairs.

Adrian George McDowell WILLS, Senior Executive Officer, Department of Trade and Industry.

Miss Edith Marjorie WILSON, lately Headmistress, Biscovey County Infants' School, St. Austell, Cornwall.

Miss Maisie Winchester Radford WILSON, Higher Executive Officer, Scottish Office.
DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

### K.B.E.

To be an Ordinary Knight Commander of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:


### C.B.E.

To be Ordinary Commanders of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

- The Honourable David Richard Watson ALEXANDER, M.B.E., J.P., Director, Urban Services Department, Hong Kong.
- Douglas Maurice BELL. For services to British interests in Belgium.
- John William BLAKE, lately Vice-Chancellor, University of Botswana, Lesotho and Swaziland.
- William Henry BRAMBLE, J.P., lately Chief Minister and Minister of Finance,Montserrat.
- John Hugh Rathbone CLUBE, lately First Secretary, H.M. Embassy, Baghdad.
- Peter Albert COATES. For services to Anglo-Brunei relations.
- Martin Stuart Rossett COZENS, First Secretary, British Deputy High Commission, Dacca.
- James Alfred DAVIDSON, First Secretary and Head of Chancery, H.M. Embassy, Phnom Penh.
- George Frederick de SAUSMAREZ, lately British Commercial Interest, The Netherlands.
- Captain Gerald DOUGLAS, lately Superintendent of Marine, British Solomon Islands Protectorate.
- Dorothy Minnie, Mrs. ELLICOTT, M.B.E., J.P. For services to the community in Gibraltar.
- Geoffrey ELLIS, lately Adviser to the Minister for Power and Communications, Kenya.
- Leslie Percival FERNANDEZ, lately H.M. Consul, Algiers.
- Alistair Edgar GILLESPIE, M.R.C.V.S., Chief Veterinary Officer, Swaziland.
- Thomas Bernard GLOVER. For services to British interests in Argentina.
- Herbert Spencer HANLEY, Comptroller of Customs, St. Christopher-Nevis-Anguilla.
- The Reverend Canon Raymond John HARRIES, lately Provost of All Saints' Cathedral, Nairobi.
- James Leith HENDERSON. For services to British commercial interests in Malawi.

### O.B.E.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

- Charles Eric ARLbery, Superintendent, Prison Department, Bahamas Islands.
- Miss Dorothy Isabel ALLAN, M.B.E. For services to education in Uganda.
- Michael Holiday ARNOLD, Director, Cotton Research Station, Namulonge, Uganda.
- David William BARKHAM, M.B.E., J.P., Senior Consultant Physician, Mulago Hospital, Uganda.
- Richard Guy BARRETT. For services to British commercial interests in Sabah.
- Charles John Lyell BENNETT, M.C. For services to British interests in Cyprus.
- Ernest Alfred BLACKWELL. For services to British interests in Honduras.
- John Robert GOW BLESLEY. For services to British commercial interests in Canada.
- The Honourable Herbert John Charles BROWNE, J.P. For public services in Hong Kong.
- William Donald Victor BURTON, L.M.S.S.A., M.R.C.G.P. For services to British interests and to the British community in Assam.
- Hilton CHEONG-LEEN, J.P. For public services in Hong Kong.
- The Honourable Oswald Victor CHEUNG, Q.C., J.P. For public services in Hong Kong.
- James Roderick CLUBE, lately First Secretary, H.M. Embassy, Baghdad.
- Martin Stuart Rossett COZENS, First Secretary, British Deputy High Commission, Dacca.
- James Alfred DAVIDSON, First Secretary and Head of Chancery, H.M. Embassy, Phnom Penh.
- George Frederick de SAUSMAREZ, lately British Commercial Interest, The Netherlands.
- Captain Gerald DOUGLAS, lately Superintendent of Marine, British Solomon Islands Protectorate.
- Dorothy Minnie, Mrs. ELLICOTT, M.B.E., J.P. For services to the community in Gibraltar.
- Geoffrey ELLIS, lately Adviser to the Minister for Power and Communications, Kenya.
- Leslie Percival FERNANDEZ, lately H.M. Consul, Algiers.
- Alistair Edgar GILLESPIE, M.R.C.V.S., Chief Veterinary Officer, Swaziland.
- Thomas Bernard GLOVER. For services to British interests in Argentina.
- Herbert Spencer HANLEY, Comptroller of Customs, St. Christopher-Nevis-Anguilla.
- The Reverend Canon Raymond John HARRIES, lately Provost of All Saints' Cathedral, Nairobi.
- James Leith HENDERSON. For services to British commercial interests in Malawi.
Charles Radbourn HEWER, First Secretary (Cultural Attaché), H.M. Embassy, Budapest.
Roland Chadwick HORROCKS. For services to British commercial interests in Ecuador.
The Reverend John Derek JONES, Minister, Trinity Congregational Church, Gaborone.
John Reginald KALE. For services to British interests in Japan.
Miss Margaret Agnes KEAY, Professor, Crop Production, Ahmadu Bello University, Nigeria.
KING Sing-yui, J.P., Professor of Electrical Engineering, University of Hong Kong.
LAU Chan-kwok, J.P. For services to transport and the community in Hong Kong.
Miss Margaret Denise Eileen LESTER, M.B.E. For services in Bermuda.
John William MACNAB. For services to British commercial interests in Aden.
Captain Alexander Meston MILNE, Head of School of Nautical Studies, Singapore Polytechnic.
Henry NIBLOCK, H.M. Consul-General, Strasbourg.
Anthony PARKER, Exchange Controller, Bermuda.
Mervyn Walthew FAIRCLOUGH, Grade 9 Officer, H.M. Government
Joseph Hayes DESIR, J.P. For services to the community in Hong Kong.
Frank Stephen James LONG, Accountant General, Kano State, Nigeria.
Philip Laurence LORRAINE. For services to British interests in Sweden.
Ian MACKINSON, lately Principal, National Institute of Public Administration, Zambia.
John William MACNAB. For services to British commercial interests in Aden.
Captain Alexander Meston MILNE, Head of School of Nautical Studies, Singapore Polytechnic.
Henry NIBLOCK, H.M. Consul-General, Strasbourg.
Anthony PARKER, Exchange Controller, Bermuda.
Richard Blake Sutherland PURDY, Under Secretary, Development Division, Office of the President, Malawi.
Lincoln Abraham RADIX, M.B., B.Ch. For public services in Grenada.
John Henry REISS, Deputy British Government Representative, Antigua.
Norman Rosettel ROBERTS. For public services in Bermuda.
Ian Cameron ROBINSON, M.B.E., lately Headmaster, Kings College, Budo, Uganda.
Leslie Raymond Horace ROWDON, First Secretary (Information), British High Commission, Nairobi.
Miss Frances Marion Lina SHEFFIELD, lately Principal Scientific Officer, Plant Quarantine Station, East African Agriculture and Forestry Research Organisation, Masha, Kenya.
Keith Owen SHIPLEY, lately Assistant Secretary, Establishment Division, Government of Zambia.
Anthony Rowland Guy STANDING. For services to British interests in Kuwait.
Ian Thomas STEVEN, H.M. Consul-designate, Palermo.
Brian SUART. For services to telecommunications in Hong Kong.
Captain Robert Ashby TODD, M.B.E., Pilot Superintendent, Port of Singapore Authority.
Derek Alton WALCOTT. For services to literature and drama in St. Lucia.
Laurence Edmond WEBB, H.M. Deputy Consul-General, Los Angeles.
Icen Alexander WHARTON, J.P. For public services in St. Christopher-Nevis-Anguilla.
George Henry WINTERBURN, T.D. For services to British interests in Greece.
Paul Renoden WYCHERLEY, Head of Botany Division, Rubber Research Institute, Malaysia.

M.B.E.

To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Reuben Christopher ALIAS. For services to sport in Bermuda.
Constance, Mrs. BAPTISTE. For services to nursing in Dominica.
Trevor John BEDFORD, Police Civil Secretary, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
Lulu Valere, Mrs. BENCH. For charitable and welfare services to the British community in Naples.
Miss Carol Amy BLAIR. For services to British cultural interests in Chile.
George Alfred BORRILL, Grade 7 Officer, H.M. Embassy, Paris.
Eric BREVIS. For services to the British community in Chittagong.
Miss Hylda BULL, Typist, lately United Kingdom Delegation to the European Communities, Brussels.
Harold Zachary BYATT, Press Attaché, H.M. Embassy, Athens.
Charles Marie Emmanuel CADET, Permanent Secretary, Development, Planning and Statistics, Premier's Office, St. Lucia.
Miss Gertie CHOA. For services to the Girl Guide Movement in Hong Kong.
Augustus Leslie COLE. For services to the British community in Bombay.
Miss Shaaraa Abdul CURRÉEM, Senior Personal Secretary, Marine Department, Hong Kong.
Herbert Andrea DANG FANG, Chief Foreman of Works, Public Works Department, Seychelles.
Victor Edward DAY, lately Passport Officer, British High Commission, Kuala Lumpur.
Joseph Hayes DESIR, J.P. For services to the community in St. Lucia.
James Donald EARNSHAW. For services to British commercial interests in Kenya.
David Henry EECLES, Senior Fisheries Research Officer, Malawi.
Cynthia Marguerite, Mrs. ESPINOZA. For services to the British community in Paraguay (died 17th December, 1971).
Arthur FAIRCLOUGH, Grade 9 Officer, H.M. Embassy, Paris.
Major John Knox FORTE, lately Honorary British Vice-Consul, Corfu.
Leonard HALL, lately Grade 9 Officer, British Deputy High Commission, Dacca.
Manuel Edward HERMIDA, Head of Arts and Crafts Department, Gibraltar Grammar School.
Will Caradoc HODGKINS, lately H.M. Consul (Commercial), British Trade Development Office, New York.
Idwal Walwyn HUGHES, Deputy Director, Department of Agriculture and Fisheries, Bermuda.
Lieutenant-Commander Richard Kennedy HUSBAND, Royal Navy (Retired), lately British Technical Assistance Officer, East Pakistan.
Doris, Mrs. JAQUES, lately Head of Features Section, British Information Services, Bonn.
Miss Jesamine JARVIS, lately Tutor, National Teachers' College, Uganda.
John Richard JERMAN, Agricultural Officer, Swaziland.
Robert Richard Randolph JOHNSTON. For services to the trade union movement in Bermuda.
Ralph KIRKER, Deputy Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Finance, Lesotho.
James Charles William LAWRENCE, Principal Administrative Officer, Ministry of Transport and Communications, Malawi.
Leo LEE Tung-hoi. For services to the community in Hong Kong.
David LEVY, Chief Surveyor, Public Works, Swaziland.
Jack Charles LONG, Second Secretary (Commercial/Aid), British Deputy High Commission, Dacca.
Alexander Murdo MACLEOD, R.D., lately British Technical Assistance Officer, Bogota.
Obed McField MALONE. For services to education and the community in the British Virgin Islands.
Frank Horace MANLEY, D.V.M., M.R.C.V.S. For services to veterinary science at the Animal Health and Industry Training Institute, Nairobi.
Albert Arthur MASON, Senior Electrical Inspector, Seychelles.
Phyllis Margaret, Mrs. MILNE. For services to the British community in Portugal.
John Nathaniel MORRIS, Inspector of Schools, Grenada.
Elisabeth, Mrs. MUIRHEAD, Grade 10 Officer, H.M. Embassy, Helsinki.
Alasdair Liddell MUNRO, Principal Assistant Secretary, Ministry of Works, Lesotho.
George Smith MURCHIE, lately Attache, H.M. Embassy, Peking.
Jemima McDonald, Mrs. MUSALLEM, Matron and Sister Tutor, Arab Evangelical Hospital, Nablus.
Jack Talbot MYERS, lately Grade 9 Officer, H.M. Embassy, Washington.
Leslie John Alexander NISBET, Electrical Superintendent, Electricity Board, British Honduras.
Miss Marjorie NOBLE, Chief Librarian, British Council, Indonesia.
Joseph Thomas NOGUERA. For services to music in Gibraltar.
Frederick Aubarua OSIFELO, Administrative Officer Class B, British Solomon Islands Protectorate.
Sinna Michael PALANIANDY. For services to the British Red Cross Society in Brunei.
Beryl Rowden, Mrs. PRICE. For services to the British community in Mogadishu.
David John PUGH, lately First Secretary and Consul, H.M. Embassy, Tripoli.
Miss Maud PYGALL, Inspector of Domestic Science, Swaziland Government.
Beatrice, Mrs. RAE. For services to the British community in Naples.
Babitha Krishnahurthy Sanjeeva RAO, Commercial Officer, British Deputy High Commission, Madras.
Miss Jeanette Elizabeth ROWE, J.P., Senior Education Officer, Hong Kong.
Miss Eileen Mary SHAW. For services to the British Red Cross Society in Nairobi.
Stephen SIPOLO, Senior Housemaster, King George VI School, British Solomon Islands Protectorate.
John Frederick SKELTON, lately Second Secretary (Administration), British Deputy High Commission, Dacca.
Dorothy Gray, Mrs. SNAPE. For services to nursing in Bermuda.
Harold THOMPSON, lately First Secretary (Administration), British High Commission, Singapore.
Kenneth THOMPSON, Secretary/Chief Accountant, Swaziland Electricity Board.
Eric WATKINSON, British Technical Assistance Officer, Malaysia.
John Campbell WHITLAM, M.B., Ch.B., Senior Medical Officer, Sibu, Sarawak.
Miss Ruth Elizabeth WILLIS. For services to nursing in Dubai

AUSTRALIAN STATES

K.B.E.
To be an Ordinary Knight Commander of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order :
STATE OF NEW SOUTH WALES
Alderman Lawrence Emmett McDERMOTT, Lord Mayor of Sydney.
C.B.E.
To be Ordinary Commanders of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order :
STATE OF NEW SOUTH WALES
James Keith CAMPBELL. For services to commerce.
Nola Laird, Mrs. DEKYVERE, M.B.E. For services to the community, especially to the blind.
STATE OF VICTORIA
James Campbell JOHNSTON, of Kooyong. For services to commerce and industry.
Una Patricia, Mrs. MACKINNON, of Kooyong. For services to the community.
STATE OF QUEENSLAND
Keith Douglas MORRIS, of Brisbane. For services to the building industry and youth.
STATE OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA
Charles Roy Sims COLYER, of Springfield. For services to the Electricity Trust of South Australia and to sport.
Leonard Vivian HUNKIN, J.P., of Westbourne Park. For services to banking.
STATE OF TASMANIA
Rodney Wilton HENRY, of Boyer. For services to the community.
O.B.E.
To be Ordinary Officers of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order :
STATE OF NEW SOUTH WALES
Moses Michael EISNER. For services to the community.
Francis Ernest HELMORE. For services to dentistry.
Alexander Skeffington JOHNSON, M.S., F.R.A.C.S. For services to medicine.
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Laurence Keith MASON. For services to ex-servicemen.
George Thomas Donald MOORE. For services to sport.
Kenneth Gregory RYAN. For services to industry.
Sydney George WEBB, Q.C. For services to cricket.

State of Victoria
Councillor Norman Gabriel William ANDERSON, of West Brunswick. For services to scouting and the community.
John Wilfred CARR, of Newtown. For services to the community.
Reginald Robert ETHERINGTON, of Mildura. For services to the community and to the arts.
Barbara Macgregor, Mrs. GUEST, of Toorak.

For services to charity.
Philippa May, Mrs. HALLENSTEIN, of Oakleigh. For services to the community and to women's organisations.
William Alan MARSHAL, of Eltham. Author. For services to the physically handicapped.
Councillor William John STEPHENSON, of Sale. For services to the community.

State of Queensland
Helen Mary, Mrs. KEAYS, of Brisbane. For services to the community and to women's organisations.
Tanu NONA, of Badu Island, Torres Strait. For services to the people of Torres Strait.
Cecil Garton PEARCE, of Southport. For services to education.
Miss Gladys Vera REDMAN, of Kingaroy. For services to youth.
Percy John SKINNER, of Brisbane. For services to the Royal National Agricultural and Industrial Association and other Show Society activities.

State of South Australia
Charles Edward BLASKETT, J.P., of Toorak Gardens. For services to the community and especially to the mentally handicapped.
Gustav HINES, J.P., of Springfield. For services to the Jewish community.
George Hartley MANUELL, J.P., of Felixstowe. For services to the motoring trade and the community.
Councillor Eldred Henry Verco RIGGS, J.P., of Gawler. For services to local government and the community.

State of Tasmania
William Alan HURLE, Town Clerk, Hobart.
Thomas Gray JOHNSTON, of Launceston. For services to the community.

M.B.E.
To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

State of New South Wales
Miss Mary Catherine BYRNE (Sister Mary Anne). For services to medicine
Miss Barbara Mary CHISHOLM. For services to education
Miss Jean FISHER. For services to the State.
Miss Evonne Fay COOLAGONG. For services to sport.
Edith Glencarn, Mrs. GORDON. For services to the community.

Councillor Winston Michael GRAY. For services to the community.
Miss Fifi Olive Annette HAWTHORNE. For services to education.
George Henry WHITE, M.B., Ch.M. For services to the community.
Terence Asher HUNT For services to music.
Elsa Antoinette Ruth, Mrs. JACOBY. For services to the community.
Alan Milton PORTER, B.E.M., E.D. For services to ex-servicemen.
Robert ROBERTSON. For services to education.
Joyce Mary, Mrs. SNELLING. For services to ex-servicewomen.

Dorothy Kathleen, Mrs. TRITTON. For services to the community.

State of Victoria
Councillor Harry Houston ALEXANDER, of Euroa For services to sport and the community.
James Moore ANDREW, M.D., B.S., of Yallourn. For services to medicine and the community.
Charles William Haddon BARNES. For services as Registrar, Church of England Diocese of Melbourne.
Ada Alice, Mrs. ELY, J.P., of Moonee Ponds.

For services to the community.
Lewis James GRAVES, of Mansfield. For services to the community.
Alexander GRAY, of Mount Eliza. For services to the community.
Councillor Hector George GREINER, E.D., of Tongala. For public services.

Theseus John MARMARAS, of Elsternwick. For services to the community and especially to the Greek community in Melbourne.
Councillor Laurence Patrick MITCHELL, of Doreen. For public services.
Mildred Margaret, Mrs. OATES, of Cobden. For services to Cobden and District Bush Nursing Hospital.
Cyril Clement Jerome THOMAS, of Balwyn.

For services to the community and especially to paraplegics.
Councillor Charles Leslie WILLIS, of Vermont.

For services to the community.
William Henry Keith YOUNG, of Ballarat. For services to music and the community.

State of Queensland
The Reverend Ivan Wels ALCORN, of Brisbane. For services to the Methodist Church and the community.
Ronald Frederick CORNISH, of Brisbane. For services to journalism.
Joan Lorraine, Mrs. GUTHRIE, of Brisbane.

For services to guiding and the community.
Elsie Margaret, Councillor Mrs. LANGSTON, of Jericho. For services to local government.
Councillor Alfred Whitney O'ROURKE, of Biloela. For services to local government.
Phyllis Babette, Mrs. STEPHENS, of Brisbane.

For services to the theatre.

State of South Australia
The Reverend Lionel Francis ASHMAN, of Brompton. For services to the Methodist Church and the community.

State of Australia
The Reverend Lionel Francis ASHMAN, of Brompton. For services to the Methodist Church and the community.
Percy John BAILLIE, of Port Lincoln. For services to local history.
Miss Olive Dulcie FREUDENBERG, lately Clerk to the Public Service Board.
James Joseph HONNER, J.P., of Brentwood.
For public services.

Miss Elsie Catherine LAHNE, lately Matron, Mount Pleasant Hospital.
Paul Francis LAWSON, Senior Preparator, the South Australian Museum.

STATE OF TASMANIA
Myrtle Susannah, Mrs. MANSFIELD, of Rosebery. For services to the community.
Clive Henry SANSOM, of Hobart. For services to literature and education.
Alice Jean, Mrs. THOMAS, of Latrobe. For services to the arts and the community.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF
THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
ST. JAMES'S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1
1st January 1972
The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following appointment to the Order of the Companions of Honour:

C.H.
To be a Member of the Order:
Sir Peter Brian MEDAWAR, C.B.E., F.R.S. For services to Medical Research.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF
THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
ST. JAMES'S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1
1st January 1972
The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following appointments to the Imperial Service Order:

I.S.O.
To be Companions of the Order:

British Empire Medal (Military Division)

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (NAVY DEPARTMENT)
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Marine Engineering Artificer First Class (H) 22265997 Staff Sergeant Philip Frederick
Chief Communications Yeoman (CA) Gordon
Percy DANIELS, C/JX 139607.
Chief Petty Officer Writer Joseph DOLMAN, P/MX 859668.
Marine Engineering Artificer (H) James Baird
FLUREY, J/988829, Royal Naval Reserve.
Chief Wren Steward (G) Joan Kathleen HALL,
WO 76517K.
Colour Sergeant Peter Michael HOBAN, RM 9676.
Chief Marine Engineering Artificer (P) Robert
George IVES, P/M 928984.
Chief Ordnance Electrician Leon Maurice
JONES, MX 856334.
Chief Petty Officer Cook (S) George Spencer
KING, P/MX 60764.
Chief Petty Officer (GLI) Reginald Francis
KNOTT, D/JX 157534.
Chief Petty Officer (BTI) John William
LAVENDER, D/JX 841641.
Master-at-Arms Peter Bolton LEE, P/MX
646303 (formerly serving with the Royal Navy Training Team, Kenya).
Chief Marine Engineering Artificer (P) Ronald
George MADDERN, P/MX 502981.
Chief Marine Engineering Mechanic Robert
Soultar McEWAN, D/KX 903298.
Chief Petty Officer (O) Gerald PARSONS,
D/JX 853752.
Aircraft Mechanician (AE) First Class John
William PENNINGTON, L/F 927144.
Colour Sergeant Kenneth George STONE,
CH/X 4185.
Chief Petty Officer (Coxswain) Joseph
THOMAS, P/JX 158578.
Chief Control Electrician Joseph Orlando
VALERIO, P/MX 895469.
Marine Allan Paul WARD, RM 26015.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (ARMY DEPARTMENT)
22545949 Sergeant Alfred Victor AXWORTHY,
Grenadier Guards.
23992346 Lance Corporal John Edward
BINDOKAS, Corps of Royal Electrical and
Mechanical Engineers.
23492424 Staff Sergeant Geoffrey George
Hampshire BRIEN, Corps of Royal Military
Police.
22100323 Corporal William Samuel BURLEY,
Royal Corps of Signals.
23686073 Sergeant Brian Granville CHAFER,
Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers.
22100323 Corporal William Samuel BURLEY,
Royal Corps of Signals.
23686073 Sergeant Brian Granville CHAFER,
Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers.
22265997 Staff Sergeant Philip Frederick
AXWORTHY, Grenadier Guards.
23992346 Lance Corporal John Edward
BINDOKAS, Corps of Royal Electrical and
Mechanical Engineers.
23492424 Staff Sergeant Geoffrey George
Hampshire BRIEN, Corps of Royal Military
Police.
22545949 Sergeant Alfred Victor AXWORTHY,
Grenadier Guards.
23992346 Lance Corporal John Edward
BINDOKAS, Corps of Royal Electrical and
Mechanical Engineers.
23492424 Staff Sergeant Geoffrey George
Hampshire BRIEN, Corps of Royal Military
Police.
22545949 Sergeant Alfred Victor AXWORTHY,
Grenadier Guards.
23992346 Lance Corporal John Edward
BINDOKAS, Corps of Royal Electrical and
Mechanical Engineers.
Albert James ASHENDEN, Assistant (Equipment), Television Outside Broadcasts, British Broadcasting Corporation.

Ronald Leslie BARBER, Gas Fitter, Southern Gas Board, Newport, Isle of Wight.

Keith BARKER, Electrician, Rotherham District, Sheffield Area, Yorkshire Electricity Board.

Arthur BARROWMAN, Stores Supervisor Grade III, Stores Depot, Aston Down, Ministry of Defence.


Victoria, Mrs. BEAUMONT, District Organiser, Crayford, London Borough of Bexley, Women's Royal Voluntary Service.

William Victor BECK, Foreign and Commonwealth Office.

George BENNETT, Charger of Motor Transport Driver, Royal Air Force Movement Unit, Belfast, Ministry of Defence.

Lawrence BEWLEY, Foreign and Commonwealth Office.

William BLACKMAN, Head Doorman, Head Office, Commonwealth Development Corporation.

Miss Annie BLANEY, lately Manageress, Navy, Army and Air Force Institutes, Junior Ranks Club, St. Patricks Barracks, Ballymena, County Antrim, Northern Ireland.

Ernest Thomas BONNIEFOY, Servicelayer, Distribution, North Thames Gas Board.

Edward Henry BOWDEN, Senior Scientific Assistant, Gosport Branch Laboratory, Armed Services Food Supplies Division, Laboratory of the Government Chemist.

George Thomas BRADLEY, Terminal Overseer, Freightliners Ltd., Manchester.


David Turnbull BROTHERSTONE, Specialist, Women's Royal Voluntary Service.

Archibald Stewart BRYCE, Technical Officer, Royal Aircraft Establishment, Ministry of Defence.

Miss Barbara BUCHAN, Canteen Manageress, Fraserburgh Unit, Sea Cadet Corps.

William Duncan CHISHOLM, Boatswain, Royal Air Force Movement Corporation.

Doncasters Monkbridge Ltd., Leeds.

Pharos Lighthouse Tender, Northern Lighthouse Board.

William Duncan CHISHOLM, Boatswain, Royal Air Force Movement Corporation.

Percy William COTTERILL, Senior Foreman, Film Finishing Department, Brentwood Factory, Ilford Ltd.

Matthew Ridley COWANS, Head Shepherd, Thropont, Morpeth, Northumberland.
Patrick Gerard COYLE, Technical Grade II, Londonderry Works Depot, Department of the Environment.

Alfred Edward DALTON, Head Cleaner, Parliament Buildings, Stormont.

Frederick Desmond DAVIES, Chargehand, Reprolym Factory, Tollymore, Glengorm.

Samuel Lewis DAVIES, lately Works and Highways Superintendent, Caerphilly Urban District Council.

Thomas Lodwick DAVIES, lately Senior Paperkeeper, Welsh Office.


Herbert Francis DOE, Technical Officer Grade III, Armadale and Armament Experimental Establishment, Boscombe Down, Ministry of Defence.

George Ernest DOUBLEDAY, Sub-Officer, Nottinghamshire Fire Brigade.

Alfred DOWNING, Assembler, C. & J. Hampton Ltd., Sheffield.

Charles Leslie DRAPER, Sub-Postmaster, Brougham Town Sub-Office Hatfield, Hertfordshire.

Harriet Thurzo, Mrs. DYBALL, Member, County Borough Staff, Doncaster, Women's Royal Voluntary Service.

Thomas EDWARDS, Experimental Gardener, Grade I, Trawscoed Experimental Husbandry Farm, near Aberystwyth.

Edward EGLI, Senior Laboratory Technician, Research and Development Department, APT. Electronic Industries Ltd, Byfleet, Surrey.

Miss Rose EMERY, National Savings Places of Employment, Social Organisations and Street Groups Collector, Lyminge, Kent.

Miss Margaret Clapham - EVANS, Chief Observer, No. 21 Group, Royal Observer Corps.

John, Palmerston FAIRCLOUGH, Assembly Superintendent, Defence Systems, Serry Gyroscope Ltd.

Colin Bird FALCONER, Station Officer, Hampshire Fire Brigade.

George Edward FISHER, Head Chauffeur, Head Office, British Steel Corporation.

Charles Frederick FLOOD, Senior Agent, George Wimpey & Co.


Thomas Edward FORREST, Sergeant, Royal Ulster Constabulary.

Miss Alice Milne FRENCH, Chief Supervisor, Talisman Telephone Exchange, Edinburgh.

Blenheim Charles FRY, Station Officer, London Fire Brigade.

Thomas GASKELL, lately Fieldman, Grade "A", Agricultural Development and Advisory Services, Shardlow Hall, near Derby, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.

Miss Olive GILES, National Savings Street Groups Collector, Taunton.


Frances Nora, Mrs. GRACE, Commandant, Herts/6 Detachment, British Red Cross Society.

Thomas James GRACEY, Sergeant, Royal Ulster Constabulary.

Joseph GRAYSON, Repairer, Goldthorpe Highgate Colliery, Doncaster Area, National Coal Board.

Doris Mabel, Mrs. HALGARTH, Foster Mother, Holland County Council, Lincolnshire.

Lucy, Mrs. HALLAM, lately Cleaner, Office of Official Receiver, Nottingham.

James Francis Frederick HANNA, Senior Surgery Assistant, Royal Naval Aircraft Yard, Belfast, Ministry of Defence.

George HARRISON, Motor Mechanic, Lytham St. Anne's Life-boat, Royal National Lifeboat Institution.

Malcolm Elizabeth, Mrs. HARVEY, Medical Orderly, Preston Barracks, Brighton, Ministry of Defence.


Albert John HAYWARD, Operational Foreman, Ocker Hill Power Station, Midlands Region, Central Electricity Generating Board.

Anthony Henry HAZELL, Chargehand Linesman, Oxford District, Southern Electricity Board.

Victoria May, Mrs. HENSHAW, Transport Organiser, Huntington and Peterborough, Women's Royal Voluntary Service.

Joyce Ada Murray, Mrs. HEWLETT, Welfare Worker, Westminster Division, County of London Branch, British Red Cross Society.

Kenneth HITCHCOCK, Sergeant, Metropolitan Police.

Cyril Edward HOLMES, Superintendent, Manufacturing Department, Guided Weapons Division, British Aircraft Corporation Ltd., Bristol.

Frank Leol HOWARD, Foreman Erector, Electric Overhead Cranes, Herbert Morris Ltd., Loughborough. For services to Export.

Alfred Ireland, Alec HURLEY, lately Messenger, Civil Service Pay Research Unit.

John JARDINE, for services in the Joinery Department, Wm. Loudon & Sons Ltd., Cleland, Lanarkshire.

Leslie Arnold JEFFS, Civilian Instructor, No. 2331 (St. Ives) Squadron, Air Training Corps.

David JOHNSTON, Ferryman, Islands of Yell, Unst and Fetlar, Shetland.

George Alfred John JONES, Sergeant, Metropolitan Police.

Sydney Ernest JONES, Foreman Fitter and Turner, Experimental Department, Gilmans Ltd., Skatoskalo Works, Warwick.

Roy Weaving JOPLIN, for services to the community in Lowestoft.

Lionel Leslie KITCHENER, Constable, Metropolitan Police.

Joseph Frederick LEATHERBROW, Fire Safety Officer, St. George's Hospital, Morpeth, Northumberland.
Frederick LINLEY, Chief Superintendent, East Midlands Road Patrols, Royal Automobile Club.

George LITTLEJOHN, lately Catering Officer, Barlinnie Prison, Glasgow.

Gwilym Elwyn LLOYD, Assistant Estate Engineer, Welsh Industrial Estates Corporation, Bridgend, Glamorgan.

Victor LLOYD, Underground Overseer, Cotgrave Colliery, South Nottinghamshire, National Coal Board.

John Charles LOGAN, lately Shotblaster, Craigneuk Works, Special Steel Division, British Steel Corporation.

Sidney LONGCROFT, Chief Inspector, Birmingham City Police.

Edward George LUGG, Service Layer, Exeter, South Western Gas Board.

Walter Edward James LUXFORD, Site Agent, Messrs. Howe and White, Building Contractors.

Rebecca, Mrs. LYELL, Cook/Supervisor, Falling Government Training Centre, Industrial Rehabilitation Unit.

Andrew McBRIDE, Tanker Driver, Jarrow Terminal, Shell-Mex and BP Ltd.

Maurice Victor Millar MCCALL, National Savings Group Collector, Darkley, Keady, County Armagh.

Annie Shoolbraid, Mrs. McEWAN, Acting Deputy Ward Sister, Hartwood Hospital, Shotts, Lanarkshire.

Hugh McGAURAN, Senior General Foreman, Cementation Construction Ltd.

Kenneth MACLENNAN, Quartermaster/ Able Seaman, mv "City of Montreal", General Service Contractors.

John MADDISON, Ganger, Wm. Thorpe & Son Ltd., Building Contractors, Manchester.


Miss Georgina Scott MAXWELL, Collector, Street Savings Groups, Cumbernauld, Glasgow.

George James MEAD, Messenger, Lord Chancellor's Department.

Thomas Henry MEAD, Works Technical Officer Grade II, Department of the Environment.

John MEDCALF, National Savings Street Group Collector, Bury, Lancashire.

Edward MOLEY, Technical Assistant Grade III, Ministry of Agriculture for Northern Ireland.

Frances Thomas MOORE, Principal Keeper, Instructor of Lighthouse Keepers, Trinity House Lighthouse Service.

William John MORGAN, School Staff Instructor, Dulwich College Combined Cadet Force.

Margaret Jane, Mrs. MORRISON, Cleaner, Newcastle Employment Exchange, Department of Employment.


James MULHOLLAND, Basketmaker, and Son Ltd., Building Contractors, Manchester.

William George NORMAN, Transport Driver, British Broadcasting Corporation.

Walter Ernest OLDFIELD, Experimental Worker III, Safety in Mines Research Establishment, Buxton.

Alfred Reginald OLIVER, for services to the Bridgnorth Boys' Club.

John Vallance ORR, Sergeant, Metropolitan Police.

Oswald OUGHTON, lately Chargehand Electrical Fitter, Coventry Power Station, Midlands Region, Central Electricity Generating Board.

Edward Richard OVER, Staff Leading Hand, Allen West—EAC Ltd., Brighton.

Richard George OVERY, Assistant Administrative Instructor, Territorial Army and Volunteer Reserve Centre, Chard, Somerset.

Henry Thomas PALLISTER, Constable, Hampshire Special Constabulary.

Constance, Mrs. PANK, County Clothing Organiser, Oxfordshire, Women's Royal Voluntary Service.

Miss Amy Elizabeth PARK, for services to the Girl Guide movement in Hawkshead, Westmorland.

John PARNABY, Outside Assistant, Agricultural Development and Advisory Service, East Riding of Yorkshire.

James PHILLIPS, Packer, Westinghouse Brake & Signal Company Ltd., Chippenham, Wiltshire. For services to Export.

William Thomas David PHILLIPS, Feeder, Coal Temper Mill, Port Talbot Works, Strip Mills Division, British Steel Corporation.

Arthur John PINCHIN, Driver, H.M. Borstal, Huntercombe.

Edmund PIPER, Technical Assistant Grade II, Department of the Environment.

Edwin George FLOWMAN, Storekeeper Grade I, Ordnance Survey.

Dennis John PUMMELL, Fitter, Molins Group, Deptford Works.


Harry Ronald READ, Technical Supervisor, H.M. Dockyard, Devonport, Ministry of Defence.

Louisa Ada, Mrs. READ, Counter Assistant, Government Canteen, Southbridge House, London.

Brinley RICHARDS, Foreman, Land Drainage Works, South West Wales River Authority.

Patrick James RILEY, Ship Electrician, Cammell Laird and Company (Shipbuilders & Engineers) Ltd., Birkenhead.

Reginald Thomas RINGER, Foreman, Cardigan Mercantile Company Ltd., Builders Merchants, Cardigan.

Alfons Franz RINNING, Relieving Donkeyman, Ben Line Steamers.

Henry ROSS, Medical Orderly, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Northern Gas Board.

Stanley Wilfred Edward SALTER, Supervisory Foreman Grade "A", Plymouth Friary, Western Region, British Railways Board.

Hugh ANDERSON, Watcher, Board of Customs and Excise.

Derek SCARLETT, Foreman (Operations), Longniddon Power Station, South of Scotland Electricity Board.

Richard James SCOREY, Technical Class Grade II, Reactor Group, Winfrith, United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority.

William Henry SCOTT, Motor Transport Driver, Royal Naval Air Station, Culdrose, Helston, Cornwall, Ministry of Defence.
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Thomas SKUTT, Services Superintendent, Plessey Telecommunications Company Ltd.
Peter SMITH, Coxswain, Bembridge, Isle of Wight Lifeboat, Royal National Lifeboat Institution.
Jose SOLECI, Assistant Foreman of Stores, Gibraltar, Ministry of Defence.
Douglas Cecil STANLEY, Technical Officer, Grade III, Defence Communications Centre, Ministry of Defence.
Henry Alfred TANNER, Leading Draughtsman, Royal Ordnance Factory, Cardiff, Ministry of Defence.
William Augustus TAYLOR, Caretaker, Charlestown Junior and Infant Schools, Manchester.
David Cyril THOMAS, lately Inspector, Metropolitan Police.
Dilys, Mrs. THOMAS, Chargehand/Switch Division, AB Electronic Components Ltd., Abercynon, Mountain Ash, Glamorgan. For services to Export.
Philip James THOMAS, lately Sample Passer, Llackenby Works, General Steels Division, British Steel Corporation.
Frederick George TRACEY, Leading Storekeeper, H.M.S. Lochinvar, Ministry of Defence.
Frank Richard UTTING, Craft Training Instructor, Transformer Division, Brush Electrical Engineering Company Ltd., Loughborough, Leicester.
Miss Ann Louise VAUGHAN, Cook in Charge, Ely Ear, Nose and Throat Hospital, Cardiff.
Joseph Thomas WALKER, Driver (Footplate), Crewe, London Midland Region, British Railways Board.
Miss Olive May WALTON, Nursing Assistant, Stanley Hospital, Ulverston, Lancashire.
Frederick WATKINS, Deputy Commandant, Teesside Special Constabulary.
George William Ernest WATKINS, Relief Signalman, Special Class, Divisional Manager's Office (South Eastern Division), Southern Region, Beckenham, British Railways Board.
Miss Emma WEBB, Assistant Group Officer, Warley Fire Brigade.
Thomas WEBSTER, Foreman, City Engineer's Direct Labour Force, Newcastle-upon-Tyne County Borough Council.
Alice, Mrs. WHALLEY, Divisional Superintendent, Poulton-le-Fylde Nursing Division, Duke of Lancaster's District, St. John Ambulance Association and Brigade.
James WIGHT, Farm Manager, Department of Agriculture and Fisheries for Scotland.
Enid, Mrs. WILLIAMS, Home Help, London Borough of Southwark.
Edward WINCH, Shift Manager, Gainsborough Cornard Ltd.
Gladys, Mrs. WINTER, Member, Cardifl County Borough, Women's Royal Voluntary Service.
Frederick Darrell WISE, Storekeeper, Metropolitan Police Office.
Walter Frederick WOODS, lately State Enrolled Nurse, Broadmoor Hospital.
Peter WORMELL, Chief Warden, Nature Conservancy, Isle of Rhum, Inverness-shire.

OVERSEAS TERRITORIES

Neshit Emmanuel ANTOINE, Supervisor of Credit Unions and Schools Saving Unions, Grenada.
Hilton JOHN, Head Gardener, Government House, St. Lucia.
Ju-lam LI, Clerk Class I, Social Welfare Department, Hong Kong.
Leighton TAMAR, Water Supervisor, Central Water Commission, Grenada.
Miss Tretta TOROMON, Junior Sister, Medical Department, Gilbert and Elice Islands Colony.

AUSTRALIAN STATES

STATE OF NEW SOUTH WALES

May Elizabeth, Mrs. BISHOP. For services to the community.
William Patrick BUCKLEY. For services to the community in Lismore.
Irene Mary, Mrs. CONN. For services to the community in Jerilderie.
Robert COX. For services to the community in Newcastle.
Miss Sarah Elizabeth DEANE. For services to nursing.
Henrietta Adolphine Emma, Mrs. DICKSON. For services to the community in Coonababran.
Elsie Jean, Mrs. DOWSETT. For services to the blind.
Leslie GIBBS. For services to the community in Newcastle.
Miss Christina May GOLLAN. For services to the community in Wengaham.
Alderman Charles Robert HALLIDAY. For services to local government.
David Loughman JONES. For services to the community in Coonababran.
Jack William MAHONY, lately Senior Weight of Loads Inspector, Department of Main Roads.
James Sandry MATTHEWS. For services to local government.
John Wilson MORLEY. For services to the community in Tweed Heads.
Miss Olive May OATES. For services to nursing.
Dudley Gilbert PAGE. For services to the community.
Henry Alexander SAMUELS. For services to the community.
John Winhaven YEAMAN, lately City Engineer, Blue Mountains City Council.

STATE OF VICTORIA

Ruby Emma, Mrs. ALLAN. For services to the community in Marborough.
Arthur Cecil COOK. For services to ex-Servicemen in Mitcham.
Albert Norman CRAIG. For services to youth and the community in East Brighton.
Miss Merle Gladys GEARD. For services to the community of Stawell.
Miss Jean Adelaide GORRIE. For services to Scouting and the community in Glenroy.
Thomas Rae GRANT. For services to youth in Bentleigh.
David William Charles JONES. For services to youth and the community in Williams-town.
Joan Edith, Mrs. JONES. For services to the community in Wonthaggi.
Harold Bertram LAMB. For services to youth and sport in Camperdown.
William Rutledge LAWSON. For services to ex-Servicemen in Ringwood.
Arthur LOCK For services to the community in Wodonga.
Thomas Emil MILBURN. For services to ex-Servicemen and the community in Hamton.
Miss Violet TIVEY. For services to the community in Toorak.
Lillian Edith, Mrs. WHEAL. For services to the community in Colac.

STATE OF QUEENSLAND
Leslie James BARDWELL, Inspector, Queensland Police Force. For services as leader of the Police Emergency Squad.
Miss Elsie Mary STANLEY. For public service in Brisbane.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE
Leslie James BARDWELL, Inspector, Queensland Police Force. For services as leader of the Police Emergency Squad.
Miss Elsie Mary STANLEY. For public service in Brisbane.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (NAVY DEPARTMENT)
A.R.R.C.
To be Ordinary Associates of the Royal Red Cross, Second Class:
Miss Isobel Rutherford OVENS, Superintending Sister, Queen Alexandra's Royal Naval Nursing Service.
Miss Winifred Hazel FAIRHURST, Head Naval Nurse, Queen Alexandra's Royal Naval Nursing Service.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (ARMY DEPARTMENT)
R.R.C.
To be Ordinary Members of the Royal Red Cross, First Class:
Major Mary NOONAN, M.B.E. (386120), Queen Alexandra's Royal Army Nursing Corps.
Colonel Margaret PRATT, A.R.R.C. (209058), Queen Alexandra's Royal Army Nursing Corps.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (AIR FORCE DEPARTMENT)
A.R.R.C.
To be Ordinary Associates of the Royal Red Cross, Second Class:
Squadron Officer Irene Ritchie CARMICHAEL (407692), Princess Mary's Royal Air Force Nursing Service.
Squadron Officer Beryl Margaret Alice JOHNS (406491), Princess Mary's Royal Air Force Nursing Service.
Flight Officer Constance Patricia Irene BULL (408213), Princess Mary's Royal Air Force Nursing Service.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE
WHITEHALL, LONDON, S.W.I
1st January 1972

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased to approve the award of the Bar to the Air Force Cross, and the award of the Air Force Cross to the undermentioned:

Air Force Cross
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (AIR FORCE DEPARTMENT)
Bar to Air Force Cross:
Wing Commander Kenneth William HAYR, A.F.C. (607636), Royal Air Force
Wing Commander Ian Haig KEPPIE, A.F.C. (607421), Royal Air Force.
Wing Commander Richard Arthur PENDRY (2237951), Royal Air Force.

Air Force Cross:
Wing Commander Ivan Raymond MARTIN, A.F.C. (4055743), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Henry Arthur William DREW (607950), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader David James Goy FOSTER (2591690), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Ian HENDERSON (607709), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader John Telford Scott LEWIS (607756), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Malcolm John WEBBER (6078666), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Heinz Erwin FRICK (4200680), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Arnold Bert THOMPSON (4047115), Royal Air Force.

HOME OFFICE
WHITEHALL, LONDON S.W.I
1st January 1972

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to approve the award of the Queen's Police Medal for Distinguished Service to the undermentioned:

Queen's Police Medal
ENGLAND AND WALES
Hedley Joyce PHILLIPS, Deputy Chief Constable, Hampshire Constabulary.
Charles Gordon TAYLOR, Deputy Chief Constable, Norfolk Joint Police.
John Alastair RENNIE, Assistant Chief Constable, Cheshire Constabulary.
Robert Henry SMITH, Assistant Chief Constable, Thames Valley Police.
John William MOODY, Assistant Chief Constable, Lancashire Constabulary.
Matthew HUNT, Chief Superintendent, Teesside Constabulary.
William Hart BROWN, Commander, Metropolitan Police.
Frederick William Kenneth HANSON, Commander, Metropolitan Police.
Philip John NICOLLS, Chief Superintendent, Warwickshire and Coventry Constabulary.
John James MARSHALL, Chief Superintendent, Sussex Constabulary.
John Edward O'CONNELL, Commander, Metropolitan Police.
Frank Lombe BUNN, lately Chief Superintendent, Hertfordshire Constabulary.
Shirley Cameron BECKE, Commander, Metropolitan Police.
Jean Margaret GRAVELING, Chief Superintendent, West Yorkshire Constabulary.
Cyril Edward HEAP, Assistant Chief Constable, City of Bradford Police.

NORTHERN IRELAND
John Joseph GARVEY, Chief Inspector, Royal Ulster Constabulary.

STATE OF VICTORIA
Murray COMRIE, Superintendent, Grade II, Victoria Police Force.
John HARRISON, Superintendent, Grade I, Victoria Police Force.
John McPARTLAND, Superintendent, Grade II, Victoria Police Force.
Donald Stewart RITCHIE, Inspector, Victoria Police Force.
Frederick William WOONTON, Chief Inspector, Victoria Police Force.

STATE OF QUEENSLAND
Herbert Ernest SPRENGER, Inspector, Queensland Police Force.

STATE OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA
Bruce FURLER, Inspector, 2nd Class, South Australia Police Force.
Sidney William SHEPHERDSOON, Inspector, 2nd Class, South Australia Police Force.

STATE OF TASMANIA

NIGERIA
Frank NUNN, Chief Superintendent, Nigeria Police.

OVERSEAS TERRITORIES
John Peter LAW, Assistant Commissioner, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
William Duncan MACLEAN, Special Adviser to Commissioner of Police, Royal Bahamas Police Force.
Albert Edward SHAVE, Chief Superintendent, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.

SCOTTISH OFFICE
ST ANDREW'S HOUSE, EDINBURGH
1st January 1972

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased to approve the award of the Queen's Police Medal for Distinguished Service to the undermentioned:

Queen's Police Medal

SCOTLAND
John Graham GILLIES, Assistant Chief Constable and Deputy Chief Constable, Renfrew and Buteshire Constabulary.
William Stanley PRINGLE, Chief Superintendent, City of Edinburgh Police Force.

HOME OFFICE
WHITEHALL, LONDON S.W.1
1st January 1972

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased to approve the award of the Queen's Fire Service Medal for Distinguished Service to the undermentioned:

Queen's Fire Service Medal

ENGLAND AND WALES
Frederick George LAPTTHORN, Divisional Officer, Grade I, London Fire Brigade.
Roger WILLEY, Assistant Divisional Officer, London Fire Brigade.
Frank Marshall LONGBONE, Chief Officer, Kingston upon Hull Fire Brigade.
Fred STEPHENSON, Chief Officer, North Riding of Yorkshire Fire Brigade.

NORTHERN IRELAND
George Henry MURPHY, O.B.E., Fire Force Commander, Northern Ireland Fire Authority.

STATE OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA
Cyril Richard HARVEY, Assistant Chief Officer, Western Australian Fire Brigades Board.
William Albert MOYLAN, Chief Officer, Western Australian Fire Brigades Board.

OVERSEAS TERRITORIES
Maurice Kenneth LANE, Chief Fire Officer, Hong Kong Fire Services.
Herbert Thomas John HUTCHINS, Chief Fire Officer, Hong Kong Fire Services.

FOREIGN AND COMMONWEALTH OFFICE
DOWNING STREET, LONDON S.W.1
1st January 1972

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased to approve the award of the Colonial Police Medal for Meritorious Service to the undermentioned:

Colonial Police Medal

OVERSEAS TERRITORIES
Innocent BELMAR, Sergeant (Acting Inspector), Royal Grenada Police Force.
CHAN Kwan, Station Officer, Hong Kong Fire Services.
CHAN Young, Assistant Divisional Officer, Hong Kong Fire Services.
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CHENG Chik-shin, Superintendent, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
Kenneth Peter CLARK, Superintendent, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
Cyril Wilford CHRISTIAN, Assistant Superintendent, Royal Antigua Police Force.
Antonio Maria DA COSTA, Assistant Superintendent, Royal Hong Kong Auxiliary Police Force.
Michael Edward DAVIS, Superintendent, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
Ahmed DIN, Sergeant, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
Hugh Donald FELIX, Assistant Inspector, British Honduras Police Force.
Charles Arthur HARRIS, Divisional Officer, Hamilton Fire Brigade, Bermuda.
Harold William Alfred HARRIS, Chief Inspector, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
Wilfred Benjamin KIRIAU, Assistant Superintendent, Solomon Islands Police Force.
LAI Choi, Leading Fireman, Hong Kong Fire Services.
William George LAWRENCE, Superintendent, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
LEE Fook, Principal Fireman, Hong Kong Fire Services.
Ernest LIMA, Sergeant, Gibraltar Police Force.
Lawrence Whitfield MAJOR, Superintendent, Royal Bahamas Police Force.
Dennis George NEAL, Senior Inspector, Royal Hong Kong Auxiliary Police Force.
Claude PAGE, Superintendent, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
U Tat-ming, Superintendent, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
Harry Norman WHITELEY, Superintendent, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
Maurice WILLIAMSON, Superintendent, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
WONG Yu-fong, Senior Fireman, Hong Kong Fire Services.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE
WHITEHALL, LONDON, S.W.1
1st January 1972

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased to approve the award of The Queen's Commendation for Valuable Service in the Air to the undermentioned:

Queen's Commendation for Valuable Service in the Air

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (NAVY DEPARTMENT)

Lieutenant Christopher Aubrey WHEAL, Royal Navy.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (AIR FORCE DEPARTMENT)

Wing Commander Ronald Ian STUART-PAUL, M.B.E. (607586), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Terence Henry BOLLANS (3512745), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Geoffrey Ernest BOWLES (4082611), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Colin CAMPBELL (4094025), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Richard Barham CROWDER (607888), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Keith Owen HARDING (4230028), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Roy Herbert HOLMES (607948), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Brian Conrad JOHNSON (607987), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Iain Graham PORTEOUS (3136222), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Ronald Walter James SCARLETT (174084), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Jeremy John SEAVERS (276579), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Leonard James Stanley SCARLETT (174084), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Jeremy John SEAVERS (276579), Royal Air Force.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
ST. JAMES'S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1
1st January 1972

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased to approve the award of The Queen's Commendation for Valuable Service in the Air to the undermentioned:

Queen's Commendation for Valuable Service in the Air

UNITED KINGDOM

Miss Joan CRANE, Chief Stewardess, British European Airways.
Leonard Frederick James HOLDSTOCK, Flight Manager, Training, British European Airways.
Kenneth John LOVELESS, D.F.C., Senior Captain First Class, British Overseas Airways Corporation.
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